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PARADE, CARNIVAL

coutsScareUp HalloweenGoblins
.,t m the X1T Neighborhood
ileted plans for their Halloween
1 carnival, slated for downtown
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j goblins and
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Mouse at p m-- . whuu juuges

1 12 winners tnrec winners in
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Sunday morning, set your
xfore )ou go to bed.

ch) phrase that helps
( which way to turn the

nthe clock eerysix months,
bring forward, Fall back."

he)) Sausage
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palsausageand turkey dinner,

i cy the sacred Heart Catholic
i Llttlefield. has been scheduled

iamb County Community Center,
wrv 15

' sausage home baked turkey
pmade dressing will be on the
!iin this year, along with nil the
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' pies, cakes and breadwill

imeal
mil be served from 11 a.m. to 3
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1 three of the members to serve
pmen, du'Ing their meeting
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iw the project.
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FWelf m as nn l'- .- .WnrJnr
lto the Lamb County sheriffs
F released to the Army the

y. Vicente G Cordona of Hart was
r . cnargeof driving while in--

-os unea si5l and released

handled at the sheriff's
re Persons arrestedon

i

(oSanddislurbancecharges
license.
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will be presentedto the first, second andthrrin .inn winnow. i it.-- .. . . . ...,....
J..-

-. T...t.aiii uk mostoriginal.best character", "prettiest", andugliest or most weird" divisions
Security State Bank, First National

Bank and FederalSavings and Loans are
donating the cash for the prizes.

Specialrecognition will be given to the
youngestboy andyoungest girl enteredin
the paradewith costumes

The parade will start down Phelps

Similar TeamsVie
In 3-A-

A Feature
Similar circumstancessurroundthe two

teamswhich meetin this week'sDistrict
feature game, which pits a pair of

would-b- e league champions, Llttlefield
and Abernathy

Both teams go into the contest at
Abernathy Friday night at 7:30 with 3--1

district records.
Both wear thecolorsmaroonandwhite.
Both are coached by men with previous

coachingexperience atOlton.
Thc style of play hasn't beenfar apart,

with both teams putting emphasison a
ground attack featuring a hard-runnin- g

tailback.

BUT LITTLEFIELD'S WILDCATS and
Abernathv', Antelopes will come to a
"parting' or the ways-- - when they meet
head-o- n for survival

One w ill go up, standingalone in second
placewith a future shot at the leaguefront-runne- r,

Floydada.
The other will fall from real contention.
"It's the most important game of the

year for us," saysCoach Jerry' Blakely of
the Wildcats. "And it's against the best
team we will have played this year "

AHEKNATHY COACH Luke Nickerson,
who was an assistant at Olton several
yearsago, before Blakely'sstint there,has
one of the largest teams in the district.

He countsheavily on a d back
namedBobby Rogersto gun throughholes
opened by a d guard,
Ruwayne Struve, or d guard
David Lovelace,

One of the smaller boys in the Antelope

offensive line, tackle Jackie
McGaugh, is tabbedalso asa fine blocker.

For thewide stuff, Rogers hasa 6--

light end, BruceKinast, up front to

ward off tacklers.
Quarterback Steve Riley, subbing for

injured Dave Davenport,has come along

so well that he'sa fixture, andalsoquite a
threat with his passingarm,

DEFENSIVELY, the Abernathy
strengthis in themiddle, whereStruveand

d Dick Rogers man the inside
spots.

Littleficld scoutsdescribeStruve as a
"very tough tackle who will knock your

headoff'"
The two big linemenare backedup by a

pair of Lovelace andJohnny
Hemphill, at middle linebackers.

Both Kinast and Rogersare in the front

Avenue at 5 p.m., when the costumed
children will walk to the 300 block to the
carnival site.

Winners will be announced and In-

troduced from a stage in front of First
National Bank following the parade and
prior to the carnival, which will beheld In
a building on the east side of the street in
the 300 block.

Several Littleficld merchants have
donated prizes for drawings to be held
every 15 minutesduring the carnival.

wall of the Abernathy defense,and their
heft is backedup by thespeediestman on
the team,MonsterMan DaneVickers, 170-pou-

back.

"THERE'S NO WAY we can match
themfor size," saysBlakely. "We have to
hope we'll be quicker."

Asked to compare Abernathy to other
teamsLlttlefield has faced, Blakely said:
"They're more like us thananybodyelse."

He compared Abernathy's Rogers to
Ralph Funk, the Cat tailback.

"In their offense, Rogerscarries 90 per
cent of the time, and he's a really hard-runnin- g

back They just seem to keepthe
ball and gnnd it out," Blakely said.

ft,,'in district play, the Antelej- -
downed Morton and Friona, wmleT tying'
Olton and falling to Lockney, 14-- 0 The,
Olton tie went down in the district records
as a win for Abernathy, becausethe An-

telopesled in penetrations,7--

The Wildcats enter the game with only
one boy out for sure, senior guard Delon
Walker.

Sicknesshad three regulars down the
early part of the week, but all returned to
practice and are expectedto be ready to
play Friday night.

THE WILDCAT offensive line-u-

Larry Birkelbach, tight end; Larry
Hobratschk, split end; Chuck Blevins,

Field Service Chapter

Formed Here Tuesday
An adult chapter of the American Field

Servicewas formed in a special meeting
Tuesday afternoon in the XIT Room of
Security State Bank.

Tom Hilbun waselectedpresidentof the
chapter, which will attempt to secure a
foreignstudentfor Llttlefield High School.

Vice Presidentof thechapterwill beBill

Payne, and Pat Bradley will serve as
secretary-treasure- r.

The chapter will now apply to the
American Field Service for membership
in the AFS.

Otherofficersof the local chapterwill be
appointed,and theentire unit will work
with theStudentCouncil at LHS In making
application for getting a foreign student.
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i nWEEN TIME for these two kindergarten students, DeAnna Sand-HA- L

is special to them becausethey both have
WowmS? Mis is six years old today and Miss

ni.hr,tShSs Here,they discussa bulletin board scene

i"&toSS$mbuilding. Theyaredaughtersof Mr. and

Mrs
LaTy SandersonandMr. andMrs. David Jones.

Scoutswill be manning about 15 con-
cession standsandbooths, wherehot dogs,
sandwiches,brownies, cookies, and hot
and cold drinks will be served.

Other booths will feature cake walk,
country store, bingo, fortune telling, etc

A spook housewill be operatedby the
senior Girl Scouts.

Thecarnival andparadeare plannedfor
entertainment of the whole family, and
residentsfrom throughoutthe surrounding
area are invited to participate.

strongside tackle, Ricky Sanchez,
weakside tackle, Scott McNeese,
strongside guard,Kenny Pratt, weakside
guard; Allen Grisham, center; Jay
Trammell, quarterback; J.E. Johnson,
flanker; Dennis Hartley, fullback, and
Ralph Funk, tailback.

Defensively, the Cats will go with
Grisham and Sanchezat ends; Danny
Estrada and Jerry Cox at tackles; Bill
Hamblin and Giles at middle linebackers,
Lenearl Lewis and Johnson at outside
linebackers; Mike Carter and Hartley at
cornerbacks andJerry Kemp at safety

3&rid Contest
Is Narrowed

Only one personpredicted the outcome
of 16 games correctly this week, and
Bobby Shortwins first placeand $5 in the
weekly football contest.

Seventeencontestantstied with 15 each,
and Doc Bowman wins secondplace and
$3, by virtue of the scores.

W. . JFr, and Randy Dayton had
identical er scoresand sharethe
third place weekly prize.

Paul Yarbrough flubbed in someof his
predictions, getting only 12 right, but he
holds a narrow lead for first place in the
seasonstandings.

David Hamptonmoved up a notch to be
in secondplacealongwith Mozelle Hutson
after the seventhweek of the contest.And
Sue Bowman holds third place this week
without any competition, staying one
aheadof her hubbyDoc Bowman.Doc and
Debbie Mitchell are in the fourth slot for
the season.
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THIS IS Walter Hobgood's third yearto grow cabbage,and thisyearhe has
32 acres.He getsthree or four cuttings off the vegetablecrop and a normal
yield is IS tonsperacre.Cabbageis harvesteduntil the middle of December
sincethe plant canwithstand temperaturesdown in the teens. In addition to
thecabbage,Hobgood raised305 acresof onions this year. He finds cabbage
a good way'to get two cropsa year,since it is an ideal crop to follow onion
harvest. Debby Whitley and Kathleen Parker areshown with a bouquetof
thecabbageroses.They are the daughtersof Mr. andMrs. Richard Whitley
of Anton.

BOBBY GARCIA

Anton Youth Dies
When Home Burns

An Anton youth was dead on arrival at
Littleficld HospitalSaturday night and his
grandmother and aunt suffered minor
burns when their Anton residencecaught
fire about 10:30 Saturday night.

Bobby Garcia, sonof Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Brilo of Anton, apparently was
overcome with smoke from the blaze
which gutted his grandparent's home.

His grandmother, Mrs. JesseGarcia,
and an aunt, Eva Garcia, 18, were both

- a,4
A SAD JACK O'LANTERN to theseboysmeansthey misbehavedin classat
kindergarten, but they face the smiling side (on back of pumpkin), which
saystheir conductis OK. Thesefive-year-ol- are looking forward to "trick
or treating" Sunday night. They areJeff Milligan, grandsonof Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. Milligan; Scott Lower, son of Mr. and Mrs. JamesLower; and Shane
Albus, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Albus.

treated at Littleficld Hospital and
released.

Littlefield's volunteer firemen aided
Anton's fire department in fighting the
blaze, andbrought it under control by
11:30 p.m.

Llttlefield Fire Chief Leon Durham
stated that the fire began when fumes
from gasoline that was being used in the
residenceto clean auto parts apparently
were ignited by a heater.

The home andall its contents were
destroyed,leavingonly thewalls standing.

The family has now occupied a new
brick home, located next door to their
former residence,wherethey had planned
to move in the near future.

Bobby Garcia was born May 23, 1963 at
Lubbock, and funeral services were
conducted Monday afternoon in St. An-

thony's Catholic Church at Anton. Other
details may be found In the obituaries
column of this issue.

Police Recover

StreetSpeaker
A city policeofficer recovereda speaker

that was stolen from a post In downtown
Littleficld late Friday night or early
Saturday morning.

While checking out a burglar alarm
Sunday at Fields Cleaners and Men's
Wear, the officer found the Alias Sound
Equipment Model CJ30N speakeron the
roof

A case of vandalism was reported
Friday on East12th, when a light colored
carwas seendnving fast down the street
several times beforeit was driven into a
ard and crossedit twice
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GIllKOPKACnC
HEALTH SERVICES

(INCLUDING API'LIKI) KINKSIOLOGY)

WJS. DICKENSON, D.C.
214 E. 9th SI.

a

Whether you own
a big or small car, pay

a little or a lot. the
one thing you don't need
from a car is trouble You
want a car that will hold up A

car that'sbuilt to last.
Well, we're with you

Just look at this figure:
9 out of 10 new

in the last
10 yearsarestill on the road.

This includes all the various owners,
any kind of terrain, and numbersof

miles. But every Chrysler is designed
and built the way you want it to last.

So even if you won't be keeping a car
for yearsand years, it's good to know

you've got all that quality going for you
In your first year aswell as in later years,

cidaa

DIAL 385-516- 6 FOR

CATALOG SHOPPING

408 Phelps 385-516- 6'

DRY CLEANING

BY

303 W 4th 385-463-3

Jr
I04h 6 XIT

tnc CUBED.

720 EastThird

305-353- 6

IN

,ou BLOCK

order hasbeenselected
for 14 proposed
amendmentsto be voted on at
the 7. 1972 election.

Major including
authorization for a con-
stitutional four-ye- ar

terms for major state
officials, higher state
interest ceilings equal
rights for women are included
in the list

'M rjjfidll

Newport Royal

You have heart.
The quality of a Chrysler startsdeep
down in the heart of the car. That's
where you've have it. That's
where you get it. With suchtime- - and
road-prove- n featuresas
torsion-ba-r and

automatic The
rigid strength of

a anti-ru- st

Extra care like that Is why
somany stay in great

THE FINEST

AND SEA

Wl J I 621 Hall

Ballot

Nov

bond
and

Hardtop

gotta

And

East

'ff "fm

The amendments,in theorder
they will appear on the ballot,
are:

1. A salary raise for
from $4,800 to $8,400

a year.
2 To abolish Lamar

hospital district.
3 To provide for

of all justices of the
peaceon a salary basis.

4 To establish a con- -

Chrysler

Thatshouldtell you lot about thecarswe

mm?mYM)
mW.7

Chryslers
registered

omu?ii

LITTLEFIELD

CLEANERS

PROFESSIONAL'S

car'Wash

EmmmmmmW

1972 Ballot Order
constitutional

convention,

sell.
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CHRYSLER
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gotta

Chrysler's
suspension Torque-Fllt- e

transmission.
uglbodyconstruction.

process.
Chryslers shape.

County

Every
is at the

nri' ii i

1962

If our carsaren'tright, we don'twant
you to have them. For example, every
Imperial is put through a road testat
the factory that Includesover 100
different checksbefore it reachesyou.

This year every Chrysler caroffers a
new optional electronic ignition system
that doesaway with the and
condenserthat can wear out. This helps
keep the engine tuned longer. And a
tuned enginemeanscleanerexhaust.

From our Chrysler
Royal to our big, luxurious Imperial,
Chrysler carsarebuilt to last. The same
is true of every car
we sell Valiant, Duster, Cricket,
Satellite and Fury.

. We think hat' the kindof car j
America wants.That's the kind of car
we'd like to showyou. Come seeus
today.

kind of dealer

GARLAND MOTOR CO.

factory.

Littlefield, Texas

legislators

com-
pensation

Chrysler Imperial
road-teste- d

lowest-price- d

the

WELCOME LITTLEFIELD

BEftMft
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Meet the Art Sommerfelds.Pictured left to right are Rosey, Debbie aged
3 and Sommerfeld.The Sommerfelds movedto from Silverton.
He is the agriculture teacher in Littlefield. They reside at 116 East 13th.

These Merchants Welcome You To Littlefield

And Offer You Their Services.

9fc TASTY

TAC0

SERVING

MEXICAN, AMERICAN

FOODS

385-612- 4

Approved

changes,

points

Chrysler-engineere-d

with

Littlefield

Renfro Grocery

We give Gunn Bros. Stamps

849 4th 385-340-0
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Comingthrough
Americawants.

TO
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HILL ROGERS

FURNITURE

THE CARPET CENTER
OF LAMB COUNTY

1501 E 9th 385-432-2

stitutional revision commission
and call a convention to revise
the state constitution in

January, 1974.

5. To allow tax exemptionsfor

disabled veterans, their sur-

viving widows and childrenand
widows and children of armed
forces personnelkilled on active
duly.

6 To provide a minimum
$3,000 property tax exemption
for resident homesteadsof

those 65 and over.
7 To guaranteethat equality

under the law shall not be
denied or abridged becauseof

sex. race, color, creed or
national origin.

8 To provide four-yea-r terms
for governor, lieutenant
governor, attorney general,
comptroller, treasurer, land
commissioner,secretary of
stateand other statutory state
officers.

9 To allow soil and water
conservationdistrict directors
to hold, or be compensatedfor,
more than one office.

10 To require that proposed
constitutional amendments be
described twice in clear
language by statewide
newspaperpublication (633)
papers).

11. To fix an annualsalary of
$22,500 for speaker and
lieutenantgovernor.

12. To permit stateemployees
to serve on local governing
boards.

13. To set a six per cent
weighted average annual in-

terest rate for constitutionally-authorize- d

bond issues.
14. To allow counties to

reduce theirpermanent school
fund and distribute money to
independent and common
school districts on a

basis.

Sorority Has

Social Monday
The Exemplar Chapter of

Beta SigmaPhi had theirsocial
for the month Monday night,
Oct. 18, in the Reddy Room of
the Southwestern Public Ser-
vice.

Several games of "Crazy
Bridge" wereplayedand prizes
were awarded.

Refreshmentswereservedby
the hostessesCarolyn West,
Vada Walker. Janet Houk,
Loretta Winfield. and Carolyn
Spies.

Membersand guestspresent
were Jeanette Williams, Carol
Johnson.JanMartindale, Doris
Simpson, Linda Merrificld,
Norma Kay Terry. Mary Lu
Grant, Claire Sawyer. Vada
Walker,PaulaSchroeder,Janet
Houk, Carolyn West, Ann
Pullig, Carolyn Spies, Loretta
Winfield and Joan Johnson.

Activities
THURSDAY, OCT. 28

A STORY HOUR will be
presentedfrom 10:15 to 11 a.m.
in theLambCounty Library, for
children four years old to school
age,

S & J Conoco
OFFERING COMPLETE

CAR CARE, PARTS

AND SERVICE
OIL 39c & 49c

201 E 9th 385-519-4

CrescentHouse
Of Beauty

Our Specialty

Is To PleaseYou

Phone 385-528-3

406 E 18th

Littlefield
TV andAppliance

Service
ZENITH & KELVINATOR

311 W4th 385-352-2.
.

MRS. HAZEL SAVAGE of Sudan works the year-roun- d preparing gifts suchjj
she displayedat tnetiea mantei in uiuciibiu. uun,puiumu pmows, toaster and

covers,yard stick noiaers,ana magneiic ien ueiurcmuns areamong the manyj
sne creaies.

lly GAYLE MILLS
LEADER-NEW- SOCIETY EDITOR

JUST HAPPENED to run
across afew tips on selectinga
pumpkin. I'm sure most of you
have already bought your
pumpkin for that "yummy
Halloween pie, or colorful jack
o'lantern."

But for those of you who are
last minute shoppers like
myself I just wanted to let you
in on a few pumpkin buying
suggestions.

If you are going to use the
pumpkin for eating, choose a
bright orange pumpkin, well
formedandheavyfor its size, as
a heavypumpkinwill havea lot
more meat, and therefore less
waste. More likely to have a
sweeter taste too.

However if you plan to use it
for a Halloween jack o'lantern,
pick out a light weightpumpkin.
Remember too, the less it
weighs.tteless it costs.It will
also havea tougherskin and a
thinner layer of flesh for easier
carving.

When using pumpkin for pie,
clean the seedsfrom the inside
of the shell, then scoop out the
flesh.

Cut the pumpkin into small
pieces and cook in a small
amountof water until soft. Then
strain through a colander or
food mill.

Pumpkin is a vegetable,and
it can be baked and used like
squash. It is supplied with
vitamin A too.

If you plan to use your
pumpkin for eating, here's a
recipe for "Pumpkin Chiffon
Squares."A tasty dessertthat's
sure to please.

Three Wrecks

City police investigatedthree
wrecks the first part of this
week.

Shortly afternoon Sunday, a
19G7 Chevrolet,driven by Mary
Mauldin Robison of Littlefield,
wasparkedat Pay and Saveat
10th andXIT, and it rolled back
into a 1970 Cadillac, driven by
Frances Martin Jones of Lit-
tlefield.

Sunday night, a 19C6
Chevrolet Impala was legally
parked in front of First Baptist
Church, andanunknown pickup
backed out from the curb, hit
the Chevroletand left the scene.

Tuesdayevening, a 1965 Buck
was beingdriven north on Hall
Avenue by JoeClark Whitten of
Littlefield, anda 1971 Chevrolet
pickup, driven by Paul Hollis
Smithof Littlefield, was turning
southonto Hall Avenue from 84
bypass,when it was struck by
the Buick.

ALL-TIM- E HIGH
Enrollment in Texas junior

and senior colleges reachedan
all-tim- e high of 479,807 this fall

Mrs.

To Show

5mS' cr5"da m 0 311
Sudan, will be givine

demonstrations in LubbockFriday and Saturday, Oct 29and 30th at Craft Happy, lor.mcrly Jones Hobby Sorelocated at 2C54 34th Street'
Demonstrationswill be
decoupage, repousse', sponS
Painting tole Stole and sculpturing. ,A'dP,a
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PUMPKIN CHIFFON
SQUARES

1 tablespoon unflavorcd
gelatin

14 cup cold water
1 14 cups pumpkin
3 eggs, separated
I cup sugar
Pinch salt
12 teaspooncinnamon
14 teaspoonginger
14 teaspoonnutmeg
12 cup milk
Soften gelatin in water, set

aside.
Combine pumpkin, eggyolks,

12 cupof thesugar, salt, spices
and milk. Cook in top of double
boiler until mixture thickens, 10
to 15 minutes. Remove from
heat, add gelatin, stir until it
dissolves,Cool.

Beat egg whites until frothy,
add remaining half cup sugar
and beatuntil thick and glossy.
Fold into cooled mixture. Pour
over crumbs. Chill.

To serve, cut in squares and
garnish with whipped cream.

SNAP CRUMB BOTTOM
12 cup butter, melted
1 12cupsgingersnapcrumbs
14 cup sugar
Blend well and pat into bot-

tom of greased9x9 inch pan.
Chill for 15 minutes before
using.

The Order of the Arrow, Pa
Ta Ta Clan, sponsoreda Junior
Leader'sTraining camp Friday
and Saturday, Oct. 22-2- at
George White's Ranch, and
more than 25 interested Scout
leadersattended.

They were served all their
mealsby clan members.

and exam-
ples of scouting skills were

BiHiB fBUUUm

Montgome

Is Named
'BestGrooJ

Robert Montgomery

Mr and Mrs JoeMor;

of Littlefield. has hm
asone of the ten "Best (J
Men or 1971' in Amari

He and his wife, Shai

both formerly of Little!

Kobert iSDrcsenUvi
by the First National

Amarillo, and was
promotedto assists!
of the wire transfer arj
departmentat the ba:

He is also attend.

el

TexasStateUniversity

G

Presides
At Meetirn

TOPS met Ti
Oct 26 Each woirJ
weighed and her G

recordedas shecame J
Veida

called the meeting toord

was called and answer
the number of pounds

gained. j
Lucille Robison haj

weeks attendance J
Queen of the weei

Mildred Smiley and i

was Dona Dincksoa
A motion wasmadeto

Christmas contest neitj

Trading stampswill be

the one with the mostf
lost, minimum loss tal

pounds
Allene Dinckson

article "Reduce or Else!

Planswere discussed

anniversaryparty in Nojj

bv the thirteen n
present

FOOD EXPORTS

The production from

one cropland acreout 4
four goes overseas.

Investigated Scout Leaders
For Training

Demonstrations

n

Veida

Clan

Balleiv

Craft

Meet
given by O. A. membei

Theseincluded exhibi

the use of knives an

cooking without u

precautions to be tan

snakes,and a progran

the Order itself
Clan Advisor Bill V"1

Clan Member w
morn mninlv reSDORSlM

planningof the camp

u "IT . .Mm M1!!Tm", kV

BRENDA BALLEW (left) of Sudan recently jgj
right) of Patricia Nimocks studio In UJJi

mi a, oaiiew was awarded a cenmfc" '::anict(ii
coursein advanceddecoupage.Shown j i tne p

wMrs. Ballew and Sally Lutz is Mildred
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V and Mrs Elmo
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h Mr and Mrs Terry
Ti--hiw of Slaton,
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I. .,. iirmston after

Untiih his sister
wmj

..u. nf Austin spent
Ci uith his mother.

Lme Pressley

ALkHkk

(Coxas in Amarillo
-- J K rftmct nf.iwvprai d3 KUW "'

Stephen and wife

m Greer of Amarillo

ifflthehomeofherson
t yr ana """

thD nut of town
I and friends to attend

.Minff anniversary

r and Mrs George
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King Kong Can
The World From
Forces Of EviU

KnjKongs Fight
'!T1e Death'
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Mr and Mrs Jimmic Uallcs
and children of Longvicw Mr
and Mrs, Forrest Gruner and
Cindy of Canyon, Mrs. Jim
Parker of Amarillo. Mrs
Patricl Parkerof Happy, Mrs'
Leo McWilliams, Mrs. Gary
BarcttandMr andMrs. Mervin
Cokcr all from Lubbock, Mr
and Mrs, Curtis Brunson of
Denver City, Mr. and Mrs
Lester ParkerandMr. andMrs
Jack Kay from O'Donnell, Mr
and Mrs. Fred Haynes of San
Angelo and Mr. H. F. Jonesof
Wiley, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ivcy spent
theweekendin Ouannh uiih Mr
and Mrs. Bob Zehfuss who have
recently returned to Quanah
after residing four years in
Yreka, Calif. The Iveys also
visited friends in Vernon on
Sundayafternoon and returned
home Monday morning.

Mrs. Pearl Wallace had as
her guest this week her mother,
Mrs. Sam Coker of Lubbock.

Mrs. W. B. McCaleb of
Lubbock and her sister, Miss
Olive Shive of Los Angeles,
Calif, were Sundayguestsin the
home of their sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. J. D
tlaglcr.

Mrs. Berniece Sloan of
Amarillo left Monday after
severaldaysvisit in thehome of
her sister-in-la- and husband,
Mr and Mrs. A. L Parrish.

Mrs. C. A. Joplin, Ina Mae
McQuarters and Miss Charlene
Smiley were in Plainview
Sunday to attend a United
Methodist Women's District
meeting.

Mrs. Allen HoHsm' hmito
U guestfor the weekendwas Mrs.

itaymond Harrah of Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Hunte and
family of Bison, Okla. were

Mr and Mrs. M.Q. Shaw will
behonoredSunday,Oct.31 with
a reception in observance of
their 50th weddinganniversary.

The event will be held in the
First Methodist Churchof Bula
from 3--5 p.m., with their sons
and daughters hosting the
celebration.

Ninnie Lou Scott and M.Q
Shaw were married in Ben-

jamin, Tex. Oct. 29, 1921.

All friends are invited to

attend.
Their sonsanddaughtersthat

will be present are Mmes.
Mickey McCowan of Las Vegas,
Nev., Margaret Smith of Vic-

toria, Texas, Doris Harrison of
Lindsay, Barbara Rowe of Las
Vegas,Nev., La JoycePierceof

Sudan, and Julia Towler of

.MORE CHICKEN
An hour's factory pay today

can buy 8.9 pounds of frying
chicken. In 1950, one hour's pay
would buy only 2.4 pounds,
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,!!!? B.ernard Seay sPcntSunday in Morton visiting
friends.

Guests lastweek in the home
of Mr and Mrs. A. L. Parrish
was her sister, Mrs. Pashie
Jonesof Plainview.

On Saturday,Oct. 30, at 9:30
a.m., the Fall Presbyterial
Society will meet in First
PresbyterianChurch in Slaton.

Steve Dinges spent the
weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Grover Dinges. Steve
is in the Navy and stationedat
San Diego, Calif.

Jimmie Nail of Lubbock was
guest in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Wilemon on Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Brawley spentthe pastweekend
in SantaFe, N. M.

Mr. andMrs. Gaston Shaw Jr.
spent the weekend in Dallas
visiting in the home of their son
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
JamesGastonShaw.

Mr. andMrs. Roy Wade have
recently returned home from
Grandfallswherethey visited in
the home of their daughterand
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Derrick. Mrs. Derrick is
reported doing nicely after
having had surgery in the
Medical Center Hospital in
Odessa.

"We, The Women" met
Tuesdayin theReddy Room for
lunch and a businessmeeting.

AnniversaryReception

To Honor The Shaivs
Houston; Messers Richard
Shaw of Victoria, La, Royce
Shaw of Lemoore,Calif., Zackie
Shaw of Seattle, Wash., and
Homer Shaw of LasVegas, Nev.

WTSU Art
On Display
In Canyon

Three membersof the West
Texas State University art
department will display their
works in a two-wee-k show
opening Nov. 7 at the WTSU
Fine Arts Lounge in Canyon.

The exhibit will open with a
public receptionfrom 2--5 p.m.
Viewing hoursthereafterwill be

5 p.m. through Nov. 19.

Representedin the show will
be BarbaraRudd and Mrs. Ann
Palmer. both graduate
assistantsin art, andMrs, Jerri
Warren, instructor in art,

YOU TOO CAN
NEWSPAPER

BINGO WINNER!!

1

If you have your losers cards deposited

In our losers' box and can draw one of

your cards out of the box you will be

awarded

$100.00 Off

toward the purchaseof any Color TV Con-sol-e

In stock.

OR

$50.00 Off

toward the purchase of any Kelvinator

Appliance In stock.

OR

$25.00 Off

on the purchase of any console Stereo In

stock.

;
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FLAPPING THE FLAPJACKS for the Anton Lions is Sid
Landers.The Lions servedpancakesin the Anton School
Cafeteria before the Bulldog homecominggame.

SWPS Employees

Four Littlefield employeesof
Southwestern Public Service
Company were among 88
SouthernDivision employeesof
the electric company honored
Wednesday night at a service
awards dinner in Lubbock.

Edgar O. Woolever led the
local group in service, and
shared the honor with Johnny
Reasonover,Ralls, and Marvin
O. Tudor, Seagraves, in
receiving a diamond-studde- d

award for 30 years of service.

Boys' jackets

Choose (rom warm
cotton corduroy wool
models and more
manywith acrylic pile
linings lor extra
warmth. Lots of stylos
and colorsto suit
every boy. Hurry In
whllo tho seloctlon Is
at Its bestl
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year
went to Jack Wingo. while five-ye-

pins were to B.
Lee RaneyandJoeDon Parrott.

Roy Tolk, presidentof
Public Service Com-

pany, made all the awards
which ranged

from 5 to 30 years.

service area, 308
with a combinedservice of 5680
years will be honoredthis year
at service awards dinners.
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Receive Awards

Twenty-fiv- e recognition

South-

western

presentations,

Throughout Southwestern's
employees

15 off.

TEXAS,

presented

OPEN HOUSE

October 29 and 30

at the

Craft Happy

Brenda Sudan
Celine Yelverton

GenevaSchaffer Dimmitt

Demonstrations In 18th Century Decoupage, Paper
Pole, DecoupageUnder Glass, RepousseWith French
Clay, Pole Painting, SpongePainting & Sculpturing.

10 Discount On All Supplies DuringThe Open House.

CRAFT HAPPY
Formerly Jones Store

2654 34th St. Owned & OperatedBy Mr. And Mrs. Gene Nixon Lubbock, Texas

DIAL 3854481 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Savingsfor you,yourkids
andyourhome.
Wekeepeveryonehappy.

WysW ppppppppppspjpppppppv

aBBSillalipjMHfifflavS'

33 vPjPjLkv
Reg. 1.69

Subtleshaporpantyhoso.

Nylon pantytop hasLycra
spandex knit-I- n lor subtle
contour control.
High welt gives extra-lon- g

log line.
Fashion-shee-r legsaresuper
stretch nylon, nudeheel.
Three proportioned lengths
for excellent lit.

Important fashionshades.

Featuring

Ballew From
From Clovis

From

Hobby

066 WtSfiUsh ' Ifjir,
eirly ind use your Pinney CaScW) - If' 'Vis f Ki&i) 5?jx

Hgl LI J fUBaHi Polyester Itlled pillows. Whata bargain
PjIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHRsP IT ITVwLiBI In sleeping comlortl At this fantastically

roSHH low price you can allord fresh new
PjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiVK$7 tiaraifsl pillows for evory bed evenbuy extras.

LITTLEFIELD TV SERVICE JCPenney
Thevaluesarehereeveryday.i "We ServiceWhat We Sell"

311 West4th ORS-3B2-
2 LEE NEINAST

Girls' jackets
15 off.

wnw ,w

iM' J" PjiiiiiB

Acrylic pile, cotton
corduroy, nylon quilts,

polyester cotton and
more. All warmly
lined, some with
matching scarfs.

Styles for sizes 3 to
6X and 7 to 14. Hurry

in for bestchoice.

2"
Men's polyestercottonsport shirt
with regular collar styling and long
sleeves.Two matched pockets.
Penn-Pre- for no ironing. Assorted
medium tone plaids. Sizes

p.
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STHE ABUNDANT LIFE'.

X EDITORIALS im ri5' Good Things
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Trick or treat, or trick and treatment'
Which will it be Sunday night as neigh-

borhood ghosts and goblins make their
annual Halloween pilgrimage in searchof
candy and other long anticipated
treasures?

For thechildren it is anevening of great
fun andadventure,but for someit canturn
into a night of tragedy and sorrow

Eachyeartoo manychildrenare injured
and killed Halloween Eve by motorists
unable to see them as they dart unex-
pectedly into the street Still others are
badlyburnedastheir costumesareignited
by flames from lighted candles andlan-
terns.

This does not have to be if parentswill
observerules of good senseand safety

Use only bright costumes A white
sheetedghost is muchmoreeasilyseenby-

passingdrivers than a black clad witch.
But evena brightly clothed child may be
hard to distinguishas the evening darkens
so a florescent strip, which would make
him even more visible, is suggested

Do not allow children to carry lighted
candles or lanterns Many have been
burnedin pastyearswhen their costumes,
which areoften made of extremely light,
highly flammable material have caught

ml
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Halloween Safety

Business 'World'

HOWS BUSINESS How s your
business''Your businessis a reflection of

everybody's
Your businessis the world in miniature
How does the businessworld look to you"

LET'S SAY YOU sell hamburgers.You
havemostof theproblemsthe Presidentof
the United Stateshasandsomehe does not
have.

If your maintenancemandoes not arrive
in the predawndark toshine the windows
and scrub the floor, you have an ecology
problem dirt, litter, germs which will
hurt your business andcan ruin it

If your black bun man can't get along
with your white meat man or vice versa,
you have a race problem-whic-h you must
resolvebefore it drives customers'away.

YOUK ASSISTANT manager wants a
raise, you have a labor problem.

If careless mathematics at the cash
registeror missingsuppliesin the kitchen
inflate your costs and shrink your
revenues,you have a crime problem.

And if you neglectnecessaryexpansion,
curtail advertising, abstain from com-
munity involvement, lay back and go
fishing and thus invite and encourage
competitorsto give your customersmore
for their money, then you know how
Detroit feels about foreigncars.

BUT IT'S Detroit's fault!
A new business, as anew nation, starts

out with much gung-h- o enthusiams,hard
work, long hours, diligence,
dedication and sweat. '

It's when your businessgets going and
gets prosperousthat you're tempted to
relaxon the oars.Nothing wrong with your
basic character; you get fat, you get
lazy it's no more complicated than that.
Prosperity is a sedative

NOW YOU THINK you've earned some
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BILL TURNER
JOELLA LOVVORN
NILAH RODGERS
GAYLE MILLS
EMIL MACHA

PUBLISHED SEMI. WEEKLY,
each Thursday and Sunday morning by
the Leader-Newi- , 313 W. 4th, Llttle-field- ,

Texas 79339. Second class post-
agepaid at Littlefield. Texas79339,

rales by mall in Lamband ad-

joining counties, $6.95 per year, else

on fire. A flashlight would be easier to
carry and would also make it safer when
crossing streets.

Be sure to chaperoneall children, who
would not normally be allowed outside
aloneat night Youngerchildren should be
out only in the early evening hours.

A major problem each Halloween is
children who havebeenpoisoned. Be very
careful that candy, gum or anything else
edible is securely wrapped.

Keep a light on in front of the houseso
that there is no dangereof the children
being injured by walking into objects or
holes theycan not sec in the dark. If there
is a pet in the household, keep him away
from the door

Children enjoy putting on makeup as
part of their costumesby be careful of
w hat they use. Cheap makeupcan in many
instancescausecomplexionproblemsfor
youngstersor hurt their eyes.

Finally, when your child goes out for the
evening,makesureyou know wherehe or
sheis going andwhat time he or she should
be back

Halloween can be a real treat for
everyone One way to insure it is to follow
thesesimplerulesof saftey.The resultwill
be an enjoyable and safe evening for
children and parents alike.

-- PAUL HARVEY

rest, recreation, all right. But you can
coast only downhill, the only way to
maintain momentum is with sustained
push

And that's why an inexorable cycle of
businessesand nations is identical. Read
history and you will see it repeated over
and over and over again. Listen and you
will hear it- It's the sound of silken slip-
pers descending the stairs and of
workshoescoming up.

I DON'T KNOW too much about the
hamburger business; I do know the in-

surance business andI expect what I'm
about to relate hasuniversal application.

We havediscoveredthat we can put one
insurance salesman,in a town and he'll
stagnateor starve.We put threesalesmen
in that town they'll all get rich.

I MENTIONED DETROIT. Detroit
neverwanted to makedisposabletwo-ye-

tin cars. But Detroit auto workers wanted
moreandmore money andmore andmore
fringe benefits so costs per car went up.

Meanwhile, the d

workers in West Germanyand Japan and
Britain and France and Sweden
producingmore for less havecaptured22
per cent of our total new car market.

COMPETITION CAN run us out of
businessor prod us to increasedeffort. I
don't know which it will be. For all our
sakes.I hope autoworkers can learn from
history andmodify their demandsuntil the
competitors get fat and mercenary and
selfish which history says they will.

But let's not tsk-ts-k about Detroit if our
own hamburger business is backsliding.
Let's not blame Washington for what ails
us all.

IF WE AHE GOING to turn our nations'
economy upward again, the turnaround
begins with you

ww
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"Congratulations, Dear, youc been voted 'Spender

of The Year' by the Downtown Merchants Association.

OBITUARIES
MRS. FLOY CIIOATE

Funeral services for Mrs. Floy Choate,
84, of Springlake, who died Monday
morning in Littlefield Hospital, were
conducted Wednesday afternoon in the
Springlake Church of Christ.

Mrs. Choatehad beenill 10 months.
Burial was in the EarthCemetery,with

ParsonsFuneral Home of Olton in charge
of arrangements.

Born May 30, 1887 in Oklahoma, Mrs.
Choatehad beena resident of Springlake
44 years. She was a widow and a member
of the Church of Christ.

Surviving areone son, Mancil Choateof
Sedona,Ariz.; three grandchildren; and
one r.

LESTER GLADSON
Lester Gladson,62, brother of Mrs. J. N.

Griffin of Littlefield, died early Monday
morning in Odessa's Medical Center
Hospital.

Funeral services were conducted
Tuesdayafternoon in Bell-Seal- e Funeral
Home Chapel in Snyder, with Rev. Joe
Stevens, pastor of Northside Baptist
Church, officiating.

Burial was in the Hillside Memorial
Gardensat Snyder

Gladsonwas a longtime Scurry County
rancher, and was living at Fort Stockton
when he died.

Surviving are his wife, Marjorie; a
daughter, Mrs. Jeannean Stein of San
Antonio; a son, Norman Gladsonof San-
derson; two othersisters,Mrs. J. E. Early
Sr. and Mrs Clarence Myers, both of
Snyder; four brothers, M. R. Gladson,
Wayne Gladson, Willard Gladson and
WaylandGladson, all of Snyder; and three
grandchildren.

MRS. ROSA VIOLA GREGORY
Mrs, Rosa Viola Gregory, 82, of Lub-

bock, who died Saturday morning at
MethodistHospital in Lubbock following a
brief illness, was buried Monday morning
in ResthavenMemorial Park.

Funeral services were conducted in
Trinity Baptist Church,with Rev. Francis
L. Wilson officiating. Burial was super-
vised by HendersonFuneral Directors of
Lubbock.

She was step-moth- of Mrs. Ed Black-we-ll

of Littlefield and Dan Gregory of
Olton.

Mrs. Gregory was a native of Brown
County, and had lived in Lubbock since
1939. Shewasa memberof Trinity Baptist
Church,and of the Order of EasternStar.

She is survived by her husband, Dan
Gregory; two sons,Bert Burns and Mike
Burns, both of Portales, N. M.; three
daughters, Mrs, Stanley Smith of Las
Cruces, N. M Mrs. W. R. England of
Lubbock andMrs. J. W. Miller of Midland;
the r; four other step-son-s,

HaroldGregoryof Lorenzo, Buck Gregory
of Albuquerque,N. M , Buford Gregory of
Lubbock, and Howard Gregory of
Floydada, three sisters, Mrs. Cloyd
Foreman of Warrenburg, Mo., and Mrs.
ClaudeThomasof Melrose,N. M. andMrs.
Russell Neal of Eastland; 30 grand-
children; and 21

Grandsonsserved as pallbearers.

MRS. LULA MAE EUDY

Mrs. Lula Mae Eudy, 50, a longtime
resident of Levelland, died Sunday
evening in the South Plains Hospital in
Levelland following a lengthy illness.

She was a sister of Mrs. Nannie
Richards, Mrs. Mayne Hopper and Mrs.
Reba Harrell, all of Littlefield.

Funeral services were conducted
Tuesdayafternoon in the Trinity Baptist
Church,with Rev.Fred Blake, pastor,and
Rev. Bob Jenkins, pastor of the First
Baptist Church at Levelland, officiating.

Burial was in the City of Levelland
Cemetery, with Smith Funeral Home in
charge of arrangements.

Mrs, Eudy wasa nativeof Vinson, Okla.,
andwasemployedby theLevellandschool
system.

She was a Baptist.
Others surviving besides the sisters

mentioned above, are her husband,Bill
Eudy; two sons, Billy Don Eudy of Lub-
bock andWes EdmondEudy of Levelland;
three other sisters, Mrs, Minnie Stinsonof
Phoenix, Ariz., Mrs. Loveta Franks and
Mrs. Selma Boreing, both of Levelland;
three brothers, L. D. Sinclair of Wilcox,
Ariz., L. E. Sinclair of Fort Sumner,N. M.
and W E. Sinclair of Portales, N. M.; and
two grandchildren.

DR. DEWEY W. YEAGER
Funeral services for Dr. Dewey W.

Yeager, 38, of Amarillo and graduate of
Littlefield High School, who was found
deadearly Saturdaymorningat his office
in Amarillo, were conducted Monday
afternoon in Amarillo's First Baptist
Church.

Dr. W. Winfred Moore, pastor, of-

ficiated,and burialwas in Llano Cemetery
by Schooler-Gordo- n Funeral Directors.

Dr. Yeager had been an Amarillo
physician the past 10 years, and death
followed a lengthy illness of a neurological
disease.

He was born April 29, 1933 in Amarillo
and was graduated from Littlefield High
School. He attended Texas Tech
University and was graduated from the
University of Texas Medical School at
Galvestonin 1958.

Dr. Yeagerservedin the Air Force and
was stationedat Amarillo two yearsbefore
he opened hispractice there.

Among survivors are his wife, two
daughters, one son, a sister and his
parents.

MRS. ANN DLYTHE
Mrs. Ann Blythe, 73, a former Olton

resident, died at her home in Plainview
Saturday night following a brief illness.

Funeral services were conducted
Monday afternoon at the Ninth and
Columbia Church of Christ in Plainview,
with G. B Stanley, a Church of Christ
minister from San Antonio, officiating.

Burial was in the Olton Cemetery,with
Lemons Funeral Home of Plainview in
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Blythe was born Feb. 4, 1898 in
Knox County andhad moved to Plainview
in 1963 from Olton, when she began
operating a cleaning firm in Plainview.

Sheformerly operateda flower and gift
shop in ulton. She was a member of the
Olton Order of Eastern Star, the M&M
Study Club, the Women'sClub, the Olton
Garden Club, and was a member of the
board of Unger Memorial Library at
Wayland College.

She was a member of the Ninth and
Columbia Church of Christ.

Surviving are one daughter, Mrs
Wendell Green of Plainview; a son, Joe
Blythe of KansasCity, Kan.; one brother,
Bonnie J Bartlett of Austin; four sisters,
Mrs. Jim Fuller andMrs. RoscoeThomas
both of Olton, Mrs. J. T. Gibson of Earth
and Mrs Fay Granbery of Austin; five
grandchildren; and three great-
grandchildren,

BOBBY GARCIA
Funeral services for Bobby Garcia, 8,

who wasdeadon arrival Saturdaynight at
Littlefield Hospital after being overcome
with smoke in a fire at his grandparent's
home in Anton, were conductedMonday
afternoonin St. Anthony'sCatholic Church
in Anton

Rev. Rodney Howell, pastor, officiated
andburial was in theAnton Cemeterywith
HammonsFuneral Home of Littlefield in
charge of arrangements.

His grandmother, Mrs, Jesse Garcia,
andan aunt,Eva Garcia, 18, both suffered
minor injuries in the blaze which gutted
the dwelling, and both were treated and
releasedat Littlefield Hospital,

Bobby was born May 23, 1963 in Lub-
bock.

He is survived by his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Brito of Anton; two brothers,
JesseBrito and Joe Brito Jr., both of the
home;andthegrandparents,Mr. andMrs,
JesseGarcia.

DICK BLACKWELL

Funeral servicesfor Dick Blackwell, 59.
of Plainview,who died Monday morning in
a Plainview hospital following a long
illness,wereconductedTuesdayafternoon
in the Wood-Dunnin- g Colonial Chapel in
Plainview

nV nn H.anco( Pastorof Parkview
Baptist Church, officiated, andburial was
in theCenterPlainsCemeterynearCotton

Blackwell was bornJan.18, 1912 at Fort
Worth, and went to Hale Center with his
parents in 1915,

Surviving are two daughters, Linda
Blackwell and Beverly Blackwell both ofHereford hreesisters,Mrs. F. o Boliver
0 elen' N.M" Mrs' Edwards
AndrewsandMrs, C. F. Atkins of El Paso'

i,Vu,b?lhers'Carro" Blackwell ofEarth, Walter Blackwell of El PasoVernon Blackwell of Amarillo and Frank
vtSS& Jack B,ackwel1' f

"THE GOOD THINGS" may not be
exactly the same for all people, but they
arc so nearly thesame for most people
that there is widespread interest in

preserving them.
In fact, it seemsvery odd that anyone

ever turns awayfrom thesegood things to
the undesirable things. This is never a
satisfactoryorsatisfying personalchange.

AS IDEALS, some of the good things
cannot be destroyed; but, as practical
realities in one'slife, theycan certainly be
suppressed.In fact, theycan be lost so far
as their being part of a life is concerned.

It is also possible for people to be
separated from the good things, from
many of the good things. This is hap-

pening, in a variety of ways, to great
numbersof people. Then, thereare some
persons who deliberately separate
themselvesfrom the good things.

MANY GOOD THINGS are not capable
of in their relationship to
individuals. They must be friends, people
who seethem forwhat they are; who ap-

preciatethem, who sincerely desirethem;
who arcwilling to protect them andknow
how to protect them.

BASICALLY, the good things arc con-

stant. They arc not one thing today and
something elsetomorrow, becausethey
arc cither the established ideals which
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BREATHES THERE A MAN, with soul
so dead; who never to himself hath said;
"It seems I can never get ahead!"

CANT TELL IF the freeze is doin' any
good or not seemsI manageto stay even
with the world; Owe as many as I don't
owe!

IF YOU WANT TO live a well rounded
life, make a bunch of time payments.
About the time you get them all current,
they're coming 'round again.

IF YOU AIN'T GETTIN' your football
viewing appetite satisfied by now, better
check with your doctor. You may have a
reverse vitamin deficiency.' K

DID HEAR TELL that a bunch of the
womenare formin' a "Football-Widows- "

club.

SOME OF US who were once
prematurely gray arecoming to the point
that we're just gray.

GIVE US A FEW facts and somehints,

PRESIDENTNIXON hasjust learned a
painful lesson that any farmer could have
spared him from-nam-ely, never, never
tell anyonein advancewhat you intend to
do, not even what you're THINKING of
intending to do,

To his credit, Nixon pulled a goodie and
fouled up the whole messof speculators.
Insteadof picking his two nomineesfor the
SupremeCourt from thelist of namesthat
he had submitted to the lawyers with
diarrhea of the mouth, he pulled a couple
of namesfrom out of nowhere. .

WHICH SERVED everybody publicly
mulling over the original list of names
right, except the people who belonged to
those names.

Now a farmer might have two bales to
the acre already opening up in his field,
but will he anonouncethis to anyone'

He most certainly will not.

hnnW0WS that il's ncver t0 ,ate for
worms, early freezes, rain and

wind storms, what not.
So themostyou'll ever get out of him is

K.V8Sac8reri8hl,hemighlginhaUa
If his cotton turns out better, he's con--

hS 'Ucky as !e" as a 81 former. If
1 announcedin advance he would

what he'd beenconsidered,

arnnnY WAY ?Hh gFain- - If he Went
announcing that he had 6 000pounds ripe already, sure as shootin' thatvery night it would threeincheswUh afifty mile per hour wind all the next day.

market2!! F?"? Wha,1 he to
and catt e for.

2X22 ng Tfket hit bottom bUtS

Brass the nextmorning,
some

deafh andthere's the end of THAT Etfoa'
WHICH ALL PUTS me in mind of afarmer friend that knew better

7"WS 'nations in anywSJ
pecantiLnVeSti8alcd lhe Plb.uffiS

cannot be destroyed, ttJ
productsof tho..,i ',:r P!
in the lives of non,T

.if.. th!!S inith. J
"M, iu work anH i

""". " community lh

Theseare invariable and.

MAKING THE GOOD
whatever way they may b

benef L? thnv nr .:. '

Thpvn'm";;'vr,i
diminished in the sriannwlran ho chnrl i.. .? WQ

livtn!i,A IIiah. "J

THE WORLD IS VII i tJturc of good things and bad!

viuuaiy, bome persons pen,
things to dominatetheir hie.

nicy actually turn from t

0.. nn.uiov.nvo iu inpm tf
their time thinkine andua'JI
bad things. This strangebehal

mosi Dcnenis to bedenvedfrc
things"

WE MUST NEVER becomi

by the usual difficulties rfi,J
areunable to seeandapprecJ

Bvuuuiuiga vkiiiuiareauaroi
in our own life situation.

ByCORNBALL

and then listen to the ruraoni
lake over

SURE, I COULD HAVE been

that takes work' And work

terfcre with my rest'

PANTY HOSE FOR ME.- V-

surprised! When do we get the

FABLE: Once upon a time ft

politician that got caughtwithh

the cookie jar and didn't denj 1

OH WELL, the U N (United!

didn't needUS anyway' All tbfl
our money.

LONG HAIR MAY save a kj

washing, but, it's heck on shirt

IF YOU'RE ONE of those pi
cant stand others tellin you

ya better startyour own busui

BELIEVE OUR WILDCAl

CORRAL THE ANTELOPES!-- !

'EM CATS!!

lTHE FARMER'S

PlansBest
By LIBBY MUDOETTi

1M.aKa114C1m ttS" a ll.
little saplings took root andsll

tveryooay naiea uk:ih
ll.inUin,, f it nil fire .....Vl OTllV 1

illuming vi nun in,
treesgoing to make beautiful sH
but they were going to maketh

mini iu uuui

pretty soon the fanwj

thinkine. and auite logically,

was no useusing a canalsystem

thosetrees, hehadplemy
not flood the whole field'

So he announced that he Ml

alfalfa among the pecan tem
making one watering ao iuj
having two money cropsm u

THIS HE DID, andpeop,etul

greener with envy

After thealfalfa was thick, ana

trees were getting pretuerevoj
..larmer anonounceu u. j

cattle on his aliaua, iww;
more profit from It all.

...i. ..Icn and the
I ins nr im " M, lkj....... o rOftAMS Sight UUfl

woo a fcibv-"-- - - "
MONEY-sm-all pecan irJ
mutinD iiicrimis crecn au"fl

telshiny cattle He announced

of retiring in me nui yr.m
But the bestlaid plans

oft goyou know where, ";?
he'd neverbreatheda word m
a soui.

THE CATTLE ATE on his P

until they all died, JIfyoudon'tknwiflmMniJ
the trees, then you're wm- -i

HOLIDAY ACUUB.J" j
Deaths from inj

totaled 10, JfromU.eyearb.orel
mummy i"tiy SI
vehicle accidents.fo"2
falls. NationalSafety;CounJ
that it paystowa&Christmas and J
U(e you savew '

J
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stev vB8S2W America'sLargestFoodSale!! mmmw
THIS WEEK GET ANOTHER SESAME BOOK & RECORD
GET YOUR VOLUME NO. 7 WORLD ENCYCLOPEDIA
FOR ONLY $1.99WITH $5 OR MORE PURCHASE.

BUY ANOTHER 4 PIECE PLACE SETTING
OF INTERNATIONAL SILVERWARE FOR
99c,WITH EACH $5 PURCHASE.

FREE PICTURES

GOLD CLASSICS

4 Classic Pictures
Free Each Week
For 12 Weeks.
Over 100
To Choose From...
Plus Beautiful
Gold Clastic
Style Frames
At Big Savings.

PORK STEAK 59
PORK ROAST 55c

FRANKS

SHURFINE f FANCY JHHP

COCKTAIL II CATSUP jlS BEANS itjfm ipi TOMATOES

v4-1- y3 1A 7 $1 IQt X 29
mWr W M 1" 9 W M r

SALTINE

eCAGkERS

C6A

iypiijli

RSLLBJ

Vhu&s,

", 490

tmvt?mmp&

MEG
5HUle?F(2ESM BISCUITSSgSS

GOOCTAIL- - ffr. 4&
FOKKsnd 'BCTMS.ffrr. 1&&
iSHURFIWE CATSUP 32&1

SHUPFlMfJTDMATOS... 5

rtt
SMUEFIMB GOUA llfe
SHLFIMH AfPUES'AUCe- -

1DMAT0 JUICE.f'vr.'?? 3SJ

SHUME SPINACH 6
BIACWESEPPGAS???????3????'--

1KISH FCTATOES.sfYTtf. &'&
POTATOES .stTfff-..-. S3S?'

SHURFINE TOMATO 5AUCE IQsar

SHUEFINE TcMATO
CHICKEN NcmE SOJR.f!!rr....65
SVIUT5FINE APPtETT S3g

mmtfflm?0fflw&Bffl&- -
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SWEET

9
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PRICES GOOD

6

ORDERS ARE BEING ACCEPTED

NOW FOR PRATER TURKEYS.

TURN IN YOUR ORDERS

AT THE MARKET.

SHURFINEFRUIT EXTRASHURFINE

&

HANS pamo V

m

AvOTCSf

Subjects

R2UIT

UANINCl lO
5ft

SOUP.

PAGE

HOME

HOT HOUSE

IN STOCK

COOKIES

02

49c
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I33SES YOUR GIFT HEADQUARTERS

ALL YOUR

HALLOWEEN

NEEDS HERE

CANDY-PART- FAVORS
CARDS-COSTUME- S

S

Asv

wirf

fr

AMFMMPXWITH

MULTIPLEX STEREO

RADIO & PLAYER

WITH SEPERATESPEAKERS

SLIDE DIAL TUNING

COMPARE AT $129.95

ARRIVED

OVER 2000 YARDS CHOOSEFROM

ASSORTEDDR CREPES,NOVELTY WEAVES,

JACQUARDS, ALL FIRST QUALITY

Our Christmas Is Here So

Come In And Make Your

Selection And Put On Our
Lay-A-W- ay Plan - So Easy--

Dial Ads

w T U

unsV ' -- . e1
rfiAeO

vVve uw o"1--vi. ,- -
IfV .oa u' aiw

e0u.-Jo0V- 5.
JW

l,w J.W O"- -

wfcMis fftrf riftl
Tiff

Efvi MMf

TRACK

TAPE

JUST

TO

,w

COMPARE $5.95 YARD

n'l" A
tc& vto ..A o"

'-
p- -

8

2

,

"

-

OF

&

AT

1 BankAmericahd

385-448- 1 For Classified

CQNSHOHOCKEN

TRACTOR

TIRES

1
DUAL

$9988

Forty-Fi- ve Degree
anglebars for more

traction means
better pulling
power. Increase
the efficiency of

your tractor with
Lee Tires. De --

Signedfor more

effective work
loadson the
farm.

JBSugM..,

305 Phelps
Littlefleld

Little! ield, Texas

fusgpmfifi' 'wmmfiKmmimm

NEW SHIPMENT

JUST LIKE

COLOGNES

COMPARE AT $3.00
JUST LIKE
THE EXPENSIVE
COLOGNES

BottlP

DOUBLE KNIT DACRON

7

$Q99

9.00-1-4
6--

Tubeless,

Hours;
Dally 8:30-6:0- 0

Sat. 8:30-7:0- 0

Plus $1.22 F.E.Tax

1028 East9th

1

rijjny

LOOK TO SHOOK FOR

95

1972Grain
The new feed grain program

for 1972 is designedto increase
(arm incomeand reducecarry-
over stocks.

The new program raises the
feed grain set-asid-e to 25 per-

cent of the base(20 percentthis
vcari, boosts set-asid- e

payments (40 cents per bushel

for corn from 32 cents this
sear), brings barley into the
feed grain program, adjusts
loan levels for grain sorghum
and barley (consistentwith the
feeding value of corn), extends
tarm stored grain reseal
provisions, and offers farmers
two new options to set aside
additional acreage beyond the
minimumqualifying 25 percent.

The program is designed to

achievea feed grain set-asid-e of
at least38 million acres in 1972

compared with 18.2 million
acres this year.

The new program continues
corn loan levels at $1.08 (No. 2
basis) and the guarantee at
$1 15 per bushel. The soybean
loan level will be maintainedat
S2 25 per bushel.

The feed grain program will
work this way:

During sign-up- , starting
.Ian 17, a farmer can decide
w hot her to setasidea minimum
jj percentof his feed grain base
acreageto qualify for loans and
pamenls.

Loans will be$1.08 per bushel
ror corn (No. 2 basis), thesame
as in 1971, $179 per hun-

dredweight for grain sorghum
$1 73 in 1971); 86 cents per

bushel for barley (81 cents in
1971 and 54 centsand89 cents
per bushel, respectively, for

TIRES

NEW

flRE

TRAILER

USED TIRES

14x15

YOUR USED TIRES EARLY

WHILE THE SELECTION IT

IS LARGE.

RELIABLE BATTERIES

MONROE SHOCKS

ProgramAnnouncedffs

50
up

MilmittmwSi
Phone 385-440-5

oats and rye (the same as in

1971)
Set-asid-e paymentswill be 40

cents per bushel for corn, 32

centsper bushelfor barley, and
38 cents per bushel for grain
sorghum.Thesearc paid on the

established farm yield times
one-hal- f the barley, corn, or
grain sorghumbase.Payments
in 1972 will again be made to

farmers as soon as possible

after July 1.

2. At signuptime, the farmer
can agree to set aside an ad-

ditional amount of acreage,up
to 10 percentof his corn or grain
sorghum base and up to 20

percent of his barley base.The

government will accept this

additional voluntary acreage
set-asid-e at sign-u- time and
will make set-asid-e payments
for corn of 52 cents per bushel ,her on grain subject to this h

establishedfarm yield stubble,Sudan or Johnson of cyanide nZ?
on the additional voluntary set
aside acreage. Set-asid- e

payments for barley will be 42

cents per bushel and for grain
sorghum 49 cents per bushel,
also figured on the established
farm yield times the
voluntary set-asid-e acreage.

3. Also at sign-u- p time the
farmer may offer to set aside
still another 5 or 10 percent of
his corn or grain sorghumbase
acreage The Secretary of
Agriculture will anonounceby
mid-Marc- whether to accept
any of the additional acreage
This will give the Secretary
greater flexibility in reducing
acreage to make the program
most effective. Set-asid- e

payment rateswill be the same
for thisadditional voluntary set-asid-e

as under option No. 2

above
Payments to farmers under

options No. 2 and No. 3 will also
be made as soon as possible
after July 1.

The 1972 program offers
flexibility greaterthan the1971

program, both to the farmer
and to the USDA. Secretary
Hardin said. "The farmer is
allowed to plant whatever crop
he wishes on that part of his
farm not in set-asid-e or con-

serving base Soybeans have
beenadded to the list of crops
which may beplantedto protect
the feed grain base or wheat
allotment."

"The feedgrain program will
give farmers maximum
freedom to choose how much
acreage they will plant in 1972
and what they plant.

Again nextyear, farmers will
receive set-asid-e payments as
soon aspossibleafter July 1.

Participants in the 1972 feed
grain program will be
guaranteeda national average
of $1.35 per bushel on the
production from one-hal- f of
their corn base,the sameas in
1971, and $2.29 per hun-
dredweight on one-hal- f of the
farm's grain sorghum base.
Producers will be guaranteed
$1 10 per bushel on one-ha-lf of
their barley base.

Set-asid- e payments for a
farm will be determined by
multiplying one-hal- f the feed
grain basetimes the farm yield
times thepayment per bushel.
As in 1971, participants in the
1972 set-asid-e program will
receive the full payment
regardlessof what theyplant on
their acreage,except for quota
crops. However, the 1970 Act
providesthat farmers who plant
less than45 percentof their feed

1001 ol plins ti
ChMMffto hum
purianuiiu

8H

Yor
1.

I Al Hitchcock
I48GG 15thm . -- ..f

Slllltd
t tni niy irk

ftur Ul,

lUubbock,
Ifh: 1

tirpMltri

Texaj 79416

grain basein 1972 to feed grain,
wheat or soybeans, will have
their 1973 base reducedby the
amountof the underplanting up
to 20 percent of the base. If no
feed grain or authorized sub-

stitute crops arc planted for
three consecutive years, the
entire baseis removedfrom the
farm. All base acreagelost by
farms will be placed in a
nationalpool for reallocation to
other farms which plant feed
grain.

PrussicAcid Dang

Warning Is Issued
cattlemen wno are grazing grass are npv,n..i

animais sorghum
times the grass

additional

rr nrl (.tltA litnniin iiiAMHlHiiaijjiusa uuu wnu iguuii- - wuiiuugs Ji'riuas JUSt
ot an cany irosi couia De
makinga fatal mistakeasfar as
those animals arc concerned.

The reason is the danger of
prussic acid, or hydrocyanic,
poisoning occurring in these
types of plants when they are
placedunderstresssuchas that
produced byan untimely frost.

According to Prof. John
Baumgardner of Texas Tech's
Department of Animal Science,
the forage of plants such as
sorghum, Sudan and Johnson
grass contains a substance
known as glucocide. Stress
breaksdown this substanceand
releases theprussicacid poison.

"The likelihood of such a
chemical reaction occurring is
especially high in young
plants," Baumgardner said,
"and in the regrowth of these
plants in fields which have
already beencombined. Due to
the high amount of recent
moisture, this regrowth has
beenextensive"

Anotherkind of stressleading
to the release of prussic acid
poison is the "bruising" of
plants during the combining
process, the Tech animal
scientist pointed out When a
frost hits, the poison is released
immediately.

Although the actual oc-

currence of prussic acid
poisoning among cattle is
somewhaterraticand cannotbe
predicted with certainty in all
cases,any animals grazing on
sorghum, Sudan or Johnson

Parents'Day
The second annual Parents'

Day will beheldat SouthPlains
College Saturday, Oct. 30.

Festivities will begin with
receptionsin all thedormitories
for the parents of dorm
students. At the same time a
special receptionwill be held in
the Student Union Building for
parents of Lqvelland students,
commuting students and off
campus students. These
receptionswill begin at 9 a.m.
and end at 10:30 p.m.

Open house will be observed
throught the campusduring the
morning. All buildings and
facilities will be available for
visitation Every college
department will have faculty
and staff members on hand to
greet parents and answer any
questionsthey may have

Students are especially en--

Get more homefor
your money...withcapp
Homes

A Division of Evans ProductsCompany
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NOW! Enjoy thekind of homethat thousandsofpeople have enoyed for 25 years--a Capp Home,
Itllll oney '. We deliver anderecton you' lot, en:

hom?: ,urn sh "nlshing materials,inside
Khin prlce we uotel Just d0 the..,Or tllh.rnntr.t ..JPlllr".i, oiiu onvt, 3wt, SAVE!

I lu- - San Cltmtnie 26' x 4W
villi 'xl4"'L" amiyxrrch.
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"Therefore the said
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next morning would
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Baumgardner said thai
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happy
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couragedto take their

by the art gallery in

Arts Building, for a vis

Library, the Data

Center,and for an imp

club and organu
displaysand exhibits,

A special Parents'DaJ

will be served in Taa
beginning at 11 30 a ml

The actiwties for

Day will be concluded

special entertainmer.
awards assembly
tertainmentwillbeprol
theTexanBand, la-k-

the Baker'sDozen.

Special awardswill bfl
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greatest distance,
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children in SPC and
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Day decorations and 1
highestpercentageof pan

attendance
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ExchangeStudentSought
By Field ServiceGroup

By KAROL TERRY

The American Field Service
met Monday, Oct. 18. at 7 30
p.m., in the XIT Room with
Mrs. JohnWarrick, presidentof
the AFS chapter in Plainview
as guestspeaker.She talked on
the possibility and
requirements of getting a
foreign exchange student at
LHS.

This program brings students
betweenthe agesof 16 and 18 to
the United States to sta for a
year with a family and attend
secondaryschool. Studentsare
placed only in communities
with recognizedAFS Chapters
and with the approval of the
receiving school Thev live as

Carol Chisholm

Will Lead FHA
Installationof FHA officers of

the Patsy Lively Chapter was
held Monday night, Oct 18 at
7:30 p.m. Officers installed
were Carol Chisholm.
president, Thness Bingham,
first t; Cathy
Nelson, second t.

Charlotte Jennings, third
Sheila Harrell.

fourth t. Beth
Williams, fifth t.

Wanda Cotter, secretary-treasurer- ;

and Jennifer
Robison. historian

Advisor for the chapter is
Mrs. Ray Keeling. Refresh-
ments were served following
installation of officers

Education Week
Activities Set

This week, Oct. 24 through
Oct. 30, is National Education
Week. The Littlefield Chapterof
FTA has also designated this
week as Teacher Appreciation
Week

Thursday. Oct. 28. the FTA
Chapterwill host a saladsupper
honoring the high school
teachersandtheir families. The
supperwill be held in the Willy
RoomoftheREA buildingat7
p.m

NEW TEACHER

Dee Blevins, Littlefield High
School's physicaleducationand
biology teacher,aswell as head
basketball and assistant foot-
ball coach,is a native of Hollis,
Oklahoma

Attending SpearmanHigh
School, Blevins was a two-ye-ar

basketball letterman and was
his senior year.

After two years of basketballat
Clarendon Junior College,
Clarendon, he transferred to
West Texas State University,
Canyon While attending and
after graduating from WT. the
coach was employed with
Phillips PetroleumCompany in
Amarillo

Blevins' first teachjng
position wasat Vega, where he
was head basketball and
assistantfootball coach forfour
years.

Coach's hobbies include
sports of all kinds and fishing.

Coach Dee Blevins and his

sons or daughters in the host
families and are classed as
seniorsin the host schools AFS
seeks to stimulate active un-

derstanding rather than mere
toleranceandencouragesliving
w.th differences in an at

FHA OFFICERSwereinstalled Tuesday,Oct. 19 the Homemaking left to
right, theyare Jennifer Robison, Beth Williams, Charlotte Carol Chisholm,
Cathy Nelson, Shelia andWanda Cotter.Not is Bingham.

Victory Bell Given
To LHS As A Gift

By CAROL WHITE

The LHS Victory Bell that
spectators hear ringing at pep
rallies andfootball gameswasa
gift to Littlefield High School
The bell was removed from

old steam locomotive
1264, which was put into use in
1907 by the Santa Fe

Trainmaster F L. Elterman
of Slaton made the formal
presentation of the bell to
District in an LHS
assembly in May of 1957
Representativesfrom other
schools in the district were
present at the assembly along

Dribbling Dee
wife, Jeanette, have two
children, Michael, 9, and Todd,
3.

DEC BLEVINS

CATHY COMMENTS

TIME
By CATHY GILES

Time is a thing to be greatly respected andhonored. It
rulos one'slife with a tyranny which can not be or
controlled there is no escape.We are its captives and we
have no choiceexcept to endure it.

Memoriesare formed, some of which are best forgotten,
but there is no way to eraseshortcomingsor mistakes.Time
heals all wounds, but in the process, it creates new
grievances.It fills a loss, and yet strikes one down with its
angry blow

Simple does not the sometimes
unreasonabledemandsof time. It demands themosta person
hasto giveandstill more.Time drives a personto thepoint of
defeat and then allows some mercy until the next struggle
with life.

Peacewill oneday be achievedfrom this tyrant known as
time Let ushopethat we neverforget thestern lessontaught
tousbyit, for it will neverforget us.

mosphere of respect and ap-

preciation While the
student is the most obvious
beneficiary of the experience,
so are the host family, the host
school and thehost community
givennew insights The amount

in Lab.
Jennings,

Harrel, Threiss

faithful,

Railroad

defeated

survival satisfy

visiting

with several of the Santa Fe
Railroad officials.

Wildcats rang the Victory
Bell loud and clear throughout
the 1957 football season, but
Level land has heard its peal
since. The bell was claimed
eachyearby the championsof
District When District

was resolved, Littlefield
High School becamethe official
homefor the bell.
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Mrs. Elizabeth Ayres, LHS
speechteacher,is in theprocess
of reading one-ac-t plays to
choose one to present in

League. To be
eligible for UIL, there must not
bemore than 11 membersin the
cast Mrs. Ayres is also con-
sidering a group of plays from
which the play will be
presented.

Saturday, Mrs. Ayres at-
tended a meeting of the

of American

Girls
Folk

This six weeks the girls PE
classes are learning to folk
dance Dances such as the
Mexican Hat Dance, Pop Goes
the Weasaland Put Your Little
Foot are being taught to the
girls by Miss Deborah Collins,
PE teacher

Folk dancing will be taught
all six weeksand a new project
will be startednext six weeks.

gained is usually proportionate
to the effort expended to un-

derstand, rather than to con-
vert

The responsibility of a foreign
exchangestudent rests on the
school, community, and the

From

pictured

Brent

In 19G6 the first designated
bell-ring- was Bobby Richey,
who kept theVictory Bell ready
to tojl the messagewhen the
Wildcats defeatedan opponent.
For the next two football
seasonsof 1967-6- David Roden
saw to it that the victory bell
was at all the football games.
The bell-ringe- of 1969-7- 0 were
Terry Walker and Charlotte
Hinds For the 1971 football
season, Linda McAnally is
LHS's bell ringer.

Girls5 Basketball
Underway Here

Preparations for the girls
basketball team are now un
derway with Miss Debby
Collins, girls' PE teacher at
LHS, choosing the team, which
will
ana juniors "The trnvplinn
team-wil- l haveto be cut to
15 girls and it will be a difficult
decision," notes Miss Collins.

According to Miss Collins, the
girls had a good workout
Saturday, from 1030 a.m. to 12
noon, They also worked out
Monday, Tuesday, and Thurs-
day from 4:30 6 00 p.m.

The team will attend the
Wayland Flying Queen'sClinic
in Plainview Nov 6. They will
learn ball handling
andwill have the to
see some games played be--

Play Plans Beine Made

Learning
Dancing

Teachers of Spanish and Por-
tugueseheld atLCC in Lubbock,
Plans were discussedfor the
spring contest of which Mrs,
Ayres is chairman Themeeting
was conducted entirely in
Spanish. "La Cabeza Del
Dragon," a child's play, was
presented by the Drama and
Foreign LanguageDepartment.

Explorers Now
Selling Candy

Explorer Post 600, a senior
branch of Boys Scouts of
America, is now selling candy
The proceedsfrom thecandygo
for the Explorer's trip to Big
Bend National Park scheduled
during Christmas holidays.

The candy,a three ouncebar
of chocolatewith almonds,costs
50 cents. Anyone wishing to
purchase candy may contact
any of the Explorers or one of
the sponsors,Tommy Brawley
and Edwin Coffman.

lamily in which he or she is to
live. The family fills out an

application form and the
i nmmunity chapter screens
them. The Trustee Members
,md the Board of Directors in
New York match the student
and family most suited to each
other If a family is approved,
they are notified at the end of
March, in order to prepare
themselves for this change.
Studentsare chosenmainly on
the basis of their desire to go.
They must alsofill out an ap-

plication form and be screened
prior to being chosen

The student is asked to bring
$200 and the local AFS Chapter
will give him $16 a month for
personal expenses.Otherwise,
New York handles allfinancial
affairs and an account of all
money spentis kept for records.
Since the student is limited to
the amount of clothing and
supplies he brings, the com-
munitymay help in this respect.
The student may accept
donations fromthe merchants.
These donationsmay be things
such as cleaning from the
cleaners,haircuts from barbers
or beautysalons,or therental of
a tuxedo or formal for a
banquet.

The community may help
serve on several committees
needed to aid a student during
his stay. Sincethestudent is not
allowed to drive, transportation
will be required and the host
family may not always be able
to provideall the transportation
needed.Also, a family liaison is
needed to advise the student.
This family liaison will help the
student have a close relation-
shipwith the family, school, and
the The advisor
will aid the student in any
problems that may arise.

Two officers were chosenat
the first meeting. They areTom
Hilbun, president and Bill
Payne, t. The
remaining officers will be
elected at the next meeting.

Is
tween the top six teams of this
area.

"The basketball team is
definitel) progressing and on
the whole is looking very well,"

be madeup of sophomores states Miss Collins.

about

techniques
opportunity

LHS

Association

community.

Their first big came will be
Nov 2 against Lubbock
Cooper

"
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RIDE 'EM COWBOY. Don Trotter rides the barrel at a meetingof Littlefiel

School Rodeo Club Sunday afternoonat Monte Angel's home.Others in the old

to right, arePaul Parsons,SteveFoley,and Davy Trotter. Pulling the ropessri
rigm, bradNace andMonie Angel, uon uavisandJim cawtnon arenot shown,

LHS Choir

Has Concert
Acappclla Choir of Littlefield

High presented the first
program for the year 71-7- 2 at
the Junior High Auditorium,
Wednpsdnv Oct on

Koma Sue led Vtt,nS way at 8:30 P--

25 plus the Plans for the and some of

Junior High choirs.
The program opened the

seventh grade-- choir
"Clos? To You.'" Soloist for the

was Roy Hayes,a member
of the choir

The Velvet Sounds entered in
the singing the
song, "Spinning Wheel."
small group of eleven people
are participating of
the LHS Acappclla Choir. They
are Holly Hinckley, Sheila

Jim Bob Harris, Chuck
Blevins. Charlotte Jennings,
Pam Cross. Shirley Priboth,
Kevin Kirby, Kendall Cline,
Mike Toney and Darla San-
derson.

LHS Acappclla Choir joined
with the Velvet Sounds in
singing "Like an The
pianist for this number was
Sheila Harrell.

The program was concluded
with the two Junior High choirs
combining with the LHS
Acappella Choir in the last
number. The mass choirs sang

the Song Go Around the
Earth,"

FLASHBACK
Dal Brandon was senior class
president in ,

itra e sign
was reimrhX. Fi "5!.1"!1-- new machine

anyonecheck to seeif it waspluggedIn7 day
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LHS RodeoQ

Gets Underww
Another first for Littlefield

High School, the LHS
Rodeo Club was held in
the Chemistry lab Mondav.

Mrs. Donworth und.er
the members two club

with
singing

song

with popular
This

members

Harrell,

Eagle."

"Let

installed
MM

first
meeting

the duties of the club were

cooperation

discussed

There 20 members TllTiC Cil
the fifsYmecting the

vrir MMhnn
chemistry teacher, Debby TirnP
Collins. Girls' basketball coach.
and Coach Bobbyc Pylant. Mr.
Wilson and Collins were
present at meeting.

Main discussion at the
meeting centered around the
new charter which will guide
the Rodeo Team.

Officers for the club were set
as president, Brad Nace; Vice-Preside-

Monte Angel.
Secretary Marc Payne,
Treasurer Kenan Lichte,
Reporter Doug Allen; and
Sergeant-At-Arm- s Trotter

"Organizers of the have
met opposition but are

stirring get the club
organized," Nace said. He
added trial he was pleased
the turnout at the meeting
Monday night.

Vice-preside- Angel ex-
pressed his thanks to all who
havehelpedin making the club
possible

Send-of-f Rally
Boosts Wildcats

fighting Wildcats were
given a send-of- f pep rally
Friday afternoonat 4:30 in the
LHS sophomore parking lot.
I'll nf thlCmOtif conil.nfr .woo n

:s

&
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same time "
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Miss Tq

Miss
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still to
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Is everyone ready I

time change''
Yes, it's that timel

again This Sunday

everyone will set hi

back onehour Since s:

area lias been on

Savines Time but

Sundav its back tot

time
Da light Savmgi

simply meant that,aci

the 'ock there was (

how daylight The s

up e. er and went c

in . evening, or i

clock Starting Sib

cording to regulartod
wi rise one hour iaiq

down one hour earlier!

The time change 1

overvone in the ca

started during Lv

son's presidency h

usual, most will adjv

change, and life will t

Mavor J E

also present to wish

good luck

Chjsbl

boost the Wildcats to a victory Student PictUfl
uviT uimmitt, which it did by a Wfl
34-- 3 score there Friday night. Taken Last

The Wildcat Band was . .

presenttoaddits spirit aswere Sophomore and F
me cneeneadersand many of tureswere iaKe w-th-

townsneonlo in Wilev Roberts a

As theWildcatsarrived in the Studio took the pictunj

wildcat bus, cheers and songs the morning ciase
greeted them to assure them were taken in the aw

mat they werebeingbacked 100 These pictures
per cent 1971 72 annual

mi uiuuuumuJJ
COMING SOON

KatKlubMeetlng 7:30 P.M.

Oct.
Varsity

.29-- PepRally-3- -30 P.M.

)allAbernathy-7:30!'.M.-- TW

Nov.l NIISMeetlng-WSl'.-M'

FTA Meeting -7- :30 P.M.

Nov. 2 -S- tudentCouncil Meeting -- 8 AjM

QuarterbackClub Meeting -- 7. 30 If- -

Industrial Arts Meeting -8- .30 --1'

(iris' Basketball- Cooper -- 5 !"- -
Nov. 4-Morning Watch -7- :A;M

imipumiLU

M

Tlif

BEAT ABERNATHY!!!!!!!!!!!
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InFRVONE staysout of trouble
CAUTION Stay away

EiSrfert house'

Lnd 8th grade A" teamsplayed

- Richard Rogersmade two

Zn The eighth gradewon 24-- 6

w j t...A liMinhHrnDnc nnH

Smermadeone Bill Turnerwas
rlrfpnsive player andRichard

lsoutstanding offensiveplayer.
Ablations boys'"

,r-- hy do they havemirrors on

.n?', MMiun, "J
.Soiou can see your face when

t)j doesn't come out'

GRUt'WTION'S to the freshmen

jung the Spirit Stick again!

p C S C What happened

grade took their
nt tests Monday and Tuesday.

Wassengill Haven't you filled the
alerjet'
h No not yet. It's hard
jihesalt through these little holes! !

BIND COUNCIL was elected Oct.
,uirp nrcsident.SheldonZ ahn:
,tsident, Mike Williams; ninth
'representatnes Lisa Roberts and

Sanderson tignm gruut-.r'jf.ie-

Gar Parsonsand Becky
Iandseenth grade representatives,
jHjrlan and menara itogors.

".s

, d What s (hat zero on your

u T That s not a zero. The
'iicfj of stars so shegave me a

ia cicano
iT'-i-

i with hiccoughs!

FRFSHMI- N (raveled to Morton
L-- r.ght They lost 14-- 8 Buddy
I:: nade the touchdown

ALL PURPOSE

49 02 BOX

&

P

1GOZ CANS

16 0ZCANS

ALL VEGETABLE

48 0Z.CAN V

SHURFRESH CANNED

BISCUITS

Sweetmllk or
Buttermilk

02, CANS

SHURFINE

SHURFINE

SHURIFNE

SHURFINE

SUGGESTED ' ' 'FOR IMMATURE JKWfi

Happiness

SHURFINE WHOLE PEELED

I6 rno

Why did the traffic light turn red?tfi"'" "

TODAY the Junior Band
marching at the half tim'e of the Junto!
cor3y 8am0, hpC CVCryone w"'

m rriu,.WWalcr altracls electricity
Vilson-W-hat tests have you toprove it?

I'm in the bathtubthe
phone rings!

n J!"5! jy1? lhe ninlh Bradc Play here
Ku ..!lIcshoe-Th- &mc will startat 6

the Wildcat Stadium.Everybodycome
and support them! The band will be
playing during the game.

There was once a Chinese man who
called himself Mr. Sneeze.

What was his real name?

TUB IIASKETIIALL team for 1971-7-2 is
Cris Montalvo, Janice Gonzales, Tonie
Gardner, Connie Cannon, Kathy Grand,
Paula Parks, Paula Hastey, Sheila
Dangerfield,ShebraJohnson, Liz Harlan
SandraSmith, Kay Wesley, Mary Thomp-
son, Patty Hamblin, SharonHealy, Debbie
Birkclbach, Rhonda Bean, Rhonda Hall
and Ann Mackey The managersareMary
Kay Matthews, TeresaCrosby, Stephanie
Bennerand Angie Alemon.

THERE WAS a meeting of the FHA
officers and the program committee
Tuesdayafternoon.

What do you get when you crossa bee
with a bell9

A Hum-Dinge-

AT THE assembly Wednesday, the
honor roll and the court of honor were
announced. On the seventhgrade honor
roll were Ricky Harvey, Phillip Farley,
Susan Ogerly, Blake Wood, Nora Trejo,
Karen Carter

On the eighthgradehonor roll were Kip
Elms David Davis, Shelly Collins, Patti
Chisholm. Brad Banner. Pamela Parrott
and Jerry Schulz

On the ninth grade honor roll were

FOR T I

I qj canst

FOR

MC2

Oz.
Bottle

FOOD, LEMON

CLUB

wwr9mf

SHARLA ORANT

Rhonda Hall, Randy Hagerty, Kim Wood,
Michele Sawyer, Charyl Russell,
StephanieBenner and Lisa Roberts.

Seventhgrade studentson the court of
honor were Chris Bradley, Debbie Mit-
chell, Leigh Kirby, Richard Rogers,and
Tana Ratliff.

Eighth grade students on the court of
honor were Sharla Carol

David Gattis, Gary Parsons,
Mike Ken Turner, Jerry
Stamps,and Kim Wallace.

the ninth grade were Debbie
Richard Barton, Sharon

Healy, Tonie Gardner,Tim Farley, Rickey
Parker, and SteveMangum.

Ann M. Falling down in science?!!

THE CHOIR has a new sextetand they
are: Jan Sisson, Kim Wallace, Edith
Aikens, Pam Parrott,David Blevins, and
Ricky Castillo.

THE NEW CHOIR officers wereelected
and they are: president, David Blevins;
vice president, Becky Cagle; secretary-treasure- r,

Jan Sisson; and publicity
RaquelMontalvo.

HAVE A GOOD week and.
GOOD LUCK!!

(Playing the football game and

TOP
The United Statesis theworld's leading

exporter of products, ac-
countingfor one-sixt- h of theworld's total.
In 1970 these exports absorbed the

from almost out of every
acres on which a crop was grown and
broughtin $1 out of every of U.S. farm
cashreceipts.For number of our farm
products,export markets regularly take
half or more of the annual

CUT OFF
If you wonderwhat it is like to through

life with an hearing loss, the
Beltone Crusadefor Hearing
suggestsa simple Watch
favorite televisionprogram with the sound
turned too low to hear The
probably will be for a short
time, but is likely to become irritating as
you discover you are cut off from

ViprjRHiM yvi r-- -" v'r v jmmmm m Mm
armm mi hhium h m ih hk mm mi r m m v.mmsmmm a jfw

SHURFINE PERK

WHITE YELLOW
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Halloween
On Superstitions

By VICKI GRIMES
And VICKY DAVIS

"Come on, and
get my goat."

There may not be that many
goatsaround, but
Uill abound

Festivities centering around
our area include spook houses,
halloween parties, children

and
Halloween carnivals.

The local Girl Scouts are
a Halloween Car-

nival Oct. 30, at 6
p.m. The fun takes place next
door to Western Auto. Bingo,
spinningwheels, kissingbooths,
cake walks, and grab bagswill
all be a part of the exciting
night A drawing will be held
every half hour for prizesbeing
given away by town merchants
with everyoneinvited.

meaninghallowed
or holy evening, is so called
becauseit is the vigil or eve of
All Saint's Day. Although it is a
Christian feast establishedin
the seventh century, many of
the beliefs and
connected with it arose long

the Christian era. Pagan
customs as in several other
holiday origins mingle with
thoseof Christian times.

Long, long ago the Celts, the
first Aryan people who came
from Asia to settle in Europe,
celebrated the new year on the
first of November. And, ac-
cording to their belief, on the
last night of the old year, the
night of Oct. 31, the souls of the
deadwere allowed to return to
their homes. Also all the wit-
ches, the sirens, the demons,
the the trolls and
every kind of evil spirit was
allowed to roam the earth on
this night.

It was a fearful night. Great
bonfireswere kept burning and
menarmed with pitchforks and
shouting loudly, frolicked
around the fires to frighten the
witches and evil spirits away.

Somepeopleof todayare less
andhaveturned to

gayer activities.
have been a

-

YEAR'S i
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HALLOWEEN!!!

Carrie-When-ever

DETERGENT

VAC PAK COFFEE

MIXES

PAPER

FLOUR
.

SHURFINE

PURPLE PLUMS

SHURFINE

PANCAKE SYRUP

HORMEL

BACON
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Birkelbach,
Hobratschk,

Williams,

Birkelbach,

chairman,

. .

march-
ing!!)

EXPORTER
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part of peoples' lives for cen-

turies Through the years,
many of these beliefsbecame
habits of thought and action.

But how did these super-
stitions begin7

Perhaps one of the oldest
superstitions involves witches.
Long ago, a witch wasa woman
who was thought o have a
friendly pactwith theDevil. She
was usually associatedwith the
moon andwas said to havecast
spells at night. One could be
surea witch had been aroundif
a baby died (she liked to cat
them' ) A personwas said to be
a witch if they had eyebrows
that met over the nose, a birth-
mark, red hair or evil looking
eyes.

Another superstition deals
with the black cat A black catr

w'

Littlefield

BEAUTIFUL

ONLY

WHOLE

Arlington. Texas

VIKING

ROXEY

'

B

was a or mascot to
witchesandwould changeinto a
witch or Satanaftersevenyears
of service Many people
believed that black cats might
be witches or even the Devil in
disguise Many things about the
cat amazedour ancestors The
gleam in a cat'seye a
magic light. Sparks that came
when a cat's back was stroked
was believed to be fire.

who the
cat decided it lived more than
once (because it was able to
survive falls )

Many
the mind

Is a black

Docs three times on

B"xicr
LIVING COLOR

79
PLUS 50C HANDLING

ONE PER CHILD TWO PER FAMILY
GROUPS 79 PER SUBJECT

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

v. I SSOKiSITCS

cat

trtE r---s--
z--

l-- .--i iwkcmi c i t-u-
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w-hurfres- h
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THURSDAY,

Orange Concentrate
ALUMINUM

Aluminum Foil

SHURFINE

Applesauce
SHURFINE FANCY

Tomato
SHURFINE

Golden Corn
SHURFINE

Spinach
SHURFINE

Potatoes
SHURFINE

Tomato Sauce
SHURFINE CHICKEN NOODLE

Soup
SHURFINE

companion

suggested

Egyptians worshipped

dangerous

superstitions

dangerous?

knocking

Strawberry Preserves
PACK

Cucumber Chips

involve

really

i

PIONEER SUPERMARKET

wood really prevent something
from happening'

If people keep saying that
something is going to hupponto
them, and through four they
believe it, it sometimes (loos

happen. Not because of what
they say, or of the pins stuck
into a clay figure, but because
they believe it

Psychiatrists tell us thai
anything we have strong faith
in, whether it be good or evil,
can affect us physically.

Slates
Carnival Oct. 30

AMHERST--- Halloween
Carnival will be held in
Amherst Saturday evening
from 7 pm until 11 p.m.

There will be concession
stands, raffles,fortune telling,
spook houses, fishing ponds,
cake walks, homemade candy
booths, football toss, and dart
throws

The headon a sphinx is that of
a woman

BACK FOR

MONDAY
AND

TUESDAY

NOV. 5

8F - yBf i&B lH
HHif art Ti$tk$j? v"yPH!

rm r - - i mm.

Dog Food

Irish

Amherst

CHRISTMAS

aALCi Erg

cza ca

P.M.

fisssas

PQcroDiaaooigaQacaa?aaMaqaQniaoiDDiggoaiowaDnQcaQau M$
HIIRFINF PRH7TM - - II01W

Juice

FRESH

mm ii i n

6 OZ H : fsmm5 Cans K. H; gPi(I wkm mm
Rolls J ! fnffB

OZ. : OOOOOQinS H i5uhM

0 Cans Hj ; H
46 0Z. H r3 Cans. H - (tJtml

Whole Kernel f I7 0z. H ILffi
Or Cream Style J Cans H iRfj5j

0 Cans H mM

SHURFINE

6H; In: Jlfitlii

1 '"HI

L lOWOz. :90 Cans Hj ; Mm
r is oz. H ; .KuRHi

Q 160Z. B; MP!

li urn i ii innnanqDqtxapcparooDPnM mi ji I
BUY ANOTHER 4 PIECE PLACE SETTING OF INTERNATIONAL I

SILVERWARE FOR 99c WITH EACH $5.00PURCHASE

GET YOUR VOLUME NO 3 WORLD ENCYCLOPEDIA
FOR ONLY $1.99WITH $5 OR MORE PURCHASE.

rtiini

I tLcKUauR
"

' "l ' """ ', m

ALVI8TUBBS
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I'SEI) FIRMTIRE wanted
U.v the pieceor house full Call
385-371-4 or 385-597-9 IF

KIM) conscientious lad will
care for your elderly or con
valescent My home, excellent
references 385-343-8 TF-Mc-

SEWING WANTED. Phone 385-342-

TF--

WANT TO UL'Y: 3 bedroom, 2
bath, house in Crescent Park
Must be in excellent condition.
Phone385-397-9 TF--

CUSTOM MOWING & baling
New Holland baler and con-

ditioner mower, prefer hav
grazer typecrops. 5 TF--

UEWILI HI- - buing cotton and
paying top prices at 1521 West
'ith i ,hl Wavmon or Jo Lewis'
85 m TF L

HULDING SLITUiLE for
sma.i bus-nes- s excenen'
lixa'con Reasonablerent 015
t 9ih Call or 385 ' O

TFG

FOR RI-N- or sale Two or
'hree bedrooms 385 46"4
'pheuaSione TF S

Bob

Time
44c

The

ROOMY TWO bedroom house,
1107 W 4th Home after 5 30
p m

THRFK BEDROOM home
Cannon Terrace $2000 00
equity, assume low interest
loan Might consider second
lien TF--

SALE, rent or trade
house. Dillon Will

trade for late model automobile
Owner will down and
carry balance. Jimmie Irwin
Call collect 3 Lubbock

TF--I

FOUR BEDROOM baths, on
corner lot. fenced back yard
with fruit trees, storm cellar
double garage,storagearea on
back of double carport on
front of house 385-306-7 or 385-432-

TF-Mc-

THREE HEDROOM. baths,
swimming pool, garage,
urge lot with trees.

loan 110 18th.,
.ttiefield 7 or 385-43-

TF-Mc-

)) Three houses andcom
mercial building on Vjf
block, Hall Ave. ))

trade Phone((
U Lubbock

jj 806-792-42-

H TIML- - PRT TIMT SALE.s
Male or

Fit LD i M'EHPRISL
Publi.-her- s of World Book and Childcraft will begin

hiring salesrepresentatiesin Littlefield area
Our commissionsaverage$50 00 per sale No investment
required You will be furnishedsalesmaterial andclass
training at no charge No specific hours required. Your
time is your own Opportunitiesfor managementposition
if desired Call Mr Bob Gibson Sunday between2 and 6
collect at Meadow for further information
Classeswill begin Tuesday

Gibson

bedroom

Box 283

(

rtlling

Meadow, Texas

BtM4Mmt4' MMitiMtMM4M4iiMdiiAMMiMMi

with
living room,den,

baths

paid 600
TF

RENT
two
Adults

TWO
Park Motel

thanks

help recent sorrow
the floral

other
cannot

loved

the entire the
House floral

much. May
bless you
HRin

DORIS
KTH JOHN

MRO

MR.

Seed

72,

You mill id to addressaboe. phone to 385-44-

you take to 313 4th,

1 WORD EACH PRICE GIVEN WITH THE LAST
WORD. TO ROAD TOWN
AND GET WITH

(Circle wanted - Wanted - Business
Houses Rent Sale

Lost Found Notices PersonalServices Card Thanks
Apts. for. Sale- Estate- Notices- - Pets - Autos, Trucks

L

double

Rates on advertising
are cents word first
4 cents word each
consecutiveinsertion.

Tn tdr Nm il (iiponnblt
fremiti lif intrton PImm

All ClMilid '
tna ptyible 10th month following
mivtioni A ol St 00

! t ened o U xcounti 30 dtyi
put Q fo ill luCCM rtbrihngl.

5 P.M. TUESDAY

I 00 I

E A T

1.00 1 Time
AOd 64c EAT

1.26 1 Time
Add A T

I 1 Time
I 04 E A T

1 .86 I Time
dd I 74 E A T

$

Send Bill To.

TFv

FOR 2
1325

take part

2

lot,

2

fruit
ssume 6 E

I

1001
l) Sell

LL OR

6

w

LAMB

1.00 1 Time
48c E A T

1,02 I Time
68c E AT

1.32 I Time
88c E A T

1.62 I Time
t 08 E A T

S2 I Time
I 28 E A T

For

1.00 I Time
57c EAT

1.08 I Timt
E A T

1 I Time
97c E A T

1,68 I Time
pted 1 17 E A T

1.98 I Time
lAdd I 37 E A T

V!

I Time

-- Addre

THREE BEDROOM
carpet, large
34 385-35-

FURNISHED APARTMENT
for rent 5

W W

furnished one
bedroom apartments

385-388-0

HEDROOM apartment,
furnished.Crescent
385-446-4 TF--

EgFKg
Our heartfelt to all who
extendedcomforting sympathy
and in our
For beautiful of-

ferings, food and kind-
ness Words expressour
gratitude FAMILY OF OWEN
HALL.

The family of Myrtle Woody-wishe- s

to express gratitude to
of you who expressed

sympathy love to us in the
loss of our one, especially
to Dr Shipp. Rev David
Hamblin. Rev Carl McMasters
and staff at
Hospitality The
offering, memorials, food

lsits helped so God
of ILL. WOODY,

&MRGINIA WOODY,
HOB & WOODY.

& SCHOE-K- h

WOODY.
WOODY

FARMER

you trailer be-

longing Littlefield

Delinting, please

contact 385-358- 8.

CLASSIFIED ADS
LEADER-NEW- S

BOX LITTLEFIELD

can your th Or you can

Or an tf--e Leader-New- W Littlefield.

PUT IN SPACE. IS
DONT FORGET INCLUDE YOUR ADDRESS.

PHONE NUMBER, YOU'LL BETTER RESULTS
COMPLETE DETAILS.

CLASSIFICATION: one)Help
Opportunities Business Services to Houses, for

Special of
Rent Miscellaneous Rent Miscellaneous for

Miscellaneous Raal for
Sale.

classified
per insertion:

per additional

not
lint iwd

you' CCOuntl duf

lltt Ih

Add

84c

56
Add

Enclosed Is

or

Add

Add

Add

Add

Add

Add

Add 77c

.38
Add

1st

KEITH

at

eosejosejoccwsocccc
3 FREE OFFER

If you'll give away,

The Leader-New-s will

6 jive you the ad free for

one It will appear

0 In 'Free Offer' column.

DEADLINES

COUNTY LEADERNEWS

,1.00 1 Time
AddMcE A T

1,14 I Time
Add 76e EAT

1.44 I Time
Add 96e E A T

I 74 I

Add t 16 E A T

2.04 1 Time
Add 1 36 E A T

1

TF--B

Bills

FOR and

TF--

each
and

and

each

If havea

to

&

us

it

it

t
for

Levels

td
ol

A it

X time.

Time

5 P.M. FRIDAY

2 Times

1.00 I Time
Add 40c E A T

1.00 I Time
.Jd 60c E A T

1.20 I Time
Add 80c E A T

I.SOXIjme
Add 1 QOE AT

U0 I Time
Add 1 70 E A T

2.10 I Time
Add 1 40 E A T

--Cily.

Times

GARAGE SALE: October 29.
30 31 children's and adult's
clothes furniture, and many
miscellaneous items 1311 W

Nth B

WILL DO shredding, tandem
discing, breaking. B. L
Greener,246-352- TF--

KELVINATOR ELECTRIC
range - 30" top, very large self
cleaningoven, timed bake, just
like new Moved to a homewith
built-in- If you need a new-stov- e

this can be a saving to
you Call 1 After 6 p.m.
can 3BM)U19

MCE USED TVs from $59.95 on
up plus Voice of Music tape
recorder in real good condition
on sale this week for $99.00.
Ken s TV & Appliance,711 Hall.

7

FOR SALE: 1 Buzz bike in
excellent condition. Call 385-387-0

after 6:30 p.m.

KEYSTONE moviecameraand
projector $40.00, typewriter
$30 00. new saddle $75.00, 2000
Harrcll n-7-

VICTOR adding machine.
Royal portable typwriter,
portable air compressor with
gasoline motor, paint gun. 385-390-

Littlefield Welding Works ,

TF--

1250 bales choice hay grazer
hay $25. per ton. 385-120-5. TF--R

MUST IMCK UP small piano,
Hammond organ and console
stereoby OctoberJO. Stereohas
AM-F- radio, 4 speed record
changer and 8 track tape
player Will allow person with
good credit ratings to assume
payments on either stereo,
organ, or piano Call or write
American Music Company,207
E 8th. Odessaor phone915-33-

2711 10-- 28--

WIMPY'S BANDI'LAY stand-ing- .
Registered quarter horses

for sale Glenn and Tommy
Batson Call 385-513-1 or 385-39-

"TO PARTY WITH good credit,
late model Singer sewing
machine Winds bobbin through
the needle, will blind hem. zig-

zag, stretch stitch, etc.Assume
4 payments at $7.50 or will
discountfor cash Write Credit
Department. 1116 19th Street,
Lubbock. Texas" TF--

SALE ON TRACTOR cabs. All
models Farm Equipment
Company. Littlefield, Texas.TF

SHEEP FOR SALE. Ram-biole-tt

ewes Contact 385-341-3 or
385-46- TF--

J HAVE EQUIPMENT

; WILLTRADE

5
'

1.4010J.D.-L- P gas,

i International-Diesel- .

5 John Deere
$ ', cotton stripper
$ 1.4'"PTO lake pump
i Berkley trailer mounted
i lake pump
5 bbl. oil field tanks
j C bbl. oil field tank.
i 1964Cadillac automobile

5 ' SeeTimmons

J State Line Irrigation Co. Inc.,

;! Littlefield, Texas

BJBJJBJJJJJJBBBJJI BJJjheiejBHBJBHBlBlBliH

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brittain Phar-
macy Wheel chairs, crutches,
hospital beds, other items
Complete line Convalescent
needs, TF--B

MATTRESSES RENOVATED-al- l

mattress rebuilt Your
present bed springs converted
into box springs. New
matressesand box springs for
sale Call Mrs, ClaudeSteffey at
385-338-6 day or night, agent for
A&B Mattress CO., Lubbock,

TF-A&- B

HAVE A SICK WATCH? Bring
it to Pratt's Jewelry for fast,
dependableservice. TF--P

ALL KINDS ALTERATIONS,
covered buttons, button-holes- ,

belts. Mr. and Mrs. G E.
Scifres, 905 E. 6th, St. Phone
385-397- Former Drive In
Cleaners. TF--S

LOST bright carpet colors,
restore them with nin i n.i..

3 Hent electric shampooer $l!
i Nelsons Hardware.)

?

F WILL SAVE YOU on
finance charges of your new

farm equipment SecurityState
Bank Member FD1C

--o 9
Authorized

Appliance Service0

LACKEY'S
Phone 38531 20

o o

CLARA'S BEAUTY SHOP

For your beauty needs
1216 Montlcello
Phone 38S-426-4

I Early & Late Appointments I

K1KIJY
Sales& Service

Call 385-335- 7

For A Free Demonstration
On The Klrby Classic

1013 W. 9th.

NOW OPEN

nisham'sFix-I- t Shop

Small electric appliances
and furniture repair.
Formerly Bigham Furniture

310 W. 4th
385-401-

PROFESSIONAL DRY
FOViM CLEANING

Carpets, upholstery,
auto interior.
Free Estimates
STANTON'S

CARPET CARE
385-408- 9

318 E. 9th. Littlefield

SINGER SEW ING
Machines

SALES & SERMCE
We Service

Any Make Or Model
20 Years Experience

Robison Upholstery
&

SewingMachineCenter
Approved Slnjer Oealer

308 W. 4th. Phone 385-462-1

I'JIH INTERNATIONAL Scout. 4
wheeldrive 3

19C7 PLYMOITH Sport Furv,
white with blue interior, power,
air. 383, good tires One owner

TF-- S

1971 Ford Rangerpickup,power
steering, white sidewall tires,
heavy duty hub caps, cruise-mati-

9000 miles, like new. Call
385-489- 3 in a m Leonard
Simington TF--S

EXTRA NICE 1967 Mustang
Priced to sell this week 385-326-4

TF--0

IMPROVE THE VALUE and
appearance of your property
with a Real Estate im-
provement loan from Security
State Bank, Member FDIC

FAR.M FOR SALE to settle
estate. 354 acres, 3 irrigation
wells. Contact D.H. Crawford,
Littlefield or R.M. Crawford,
Amherst.

95 ACRES good irrigated land
for sale. 3 12 miles east

Phone385-570-8 or 385-395-

io-28-

IRRIGATED FARM. 3C0 acres
9 miles north of Amherst, for
sale.ContactC S. Springer, 1416
Cooley, Borger. Texas, Phone

n.28.S

l" PER MYO

Etty Slf Econormcilt
6vightni Clwni C,pii
nd Floor)

Or 24 hourt freewith the
porch of one Dillon
Hoover Shtmpoo

Gibson's Discount
Center

311 East 8th
Littlefield, Texas;

1

mZ

Common Ailment
ONE OF THE MOST commonailments

in America, at least one everyonehearsa
great deal about from relatives and
friends, is arthritis

Actually, arthritis is only one of several
diseases in the family of rheumatic
ailments-arthri- tis, gout, rheumatic
feaver. and a host of allied ailments that
affect joints and muscles.

TODAY ARTHRITIS and other
rheumatic diseases are among the
greatestcausesof chronicdisability in the
United Stales.

"The total numberof victims is as great
as the total population of the State of

Texas." said Dr. JamesE. Peavy, Texas
Commissionerof Health."Of the 12 million
estimated to be ill, over a quarter-millio- n

are completely disabled"

ARTHRITIS AND RHEUMATISM alone
cause the loss of more than 115 million
work-day- s annually, a figure equivalent to
470.000 personsout of work for the entire
year This amounts to more than a billion
and a half dollars annually in lost wages.

Arthritis also drainsaway$200 million in
subsistenceallowances to arthritics
unable to support themselves, and $200

million in lost income taxes

TWO TYPES of arthritis, rheumatoid
and osteoarthritis, account for about 70
percent of all the misery from the
rheumatic diseases

mMmiun.umtmiuu
Texas Tech Homecoming
Set Friday and Saturday

Reunions,dances, luncheons
and dinners, a parade, a
businessmeetingor two, andan
afternoon Southwest Con-
ferencefootball gameall add up
to Texas Tech University
homecoming1971

friends andfans
by the thousandsare expected
for the two-da-y program, to be
concluded by the official ts

Associationdanceat 9
p m Saturdayat KoKo Palace.
ClassesofJ951, 1956, 19G1 and
19CC will "be honored at the
dance

Music will be provided by
Mark Anthony and his or-

chestra Tickets are $6 per
couple

Highlight of the homecoming
will be the 2 p.m. Texas Tech-Ric- e

University football game
at Jones Stadium Top events
Friday include the
Distinguished Alumnus lun-
cheon at noon and the Texas
Tech Century Club dinner at
c 30 p m , both at University
Center

The fifth annual
Distinguished Alumnus lun-
cheon will honor Dr. John R
Bertrand, class of 1940,
president of Berry (Ga )

College; Dr. George W. Bur-
nett, class of 1937, associate
dean. School of Dentistry.
Medical college of Georgia,
Augusta, CA. Cash, class of
1935, president of Diamond
Shamrock Corporation,
Amanllo and Cleveland; and
Charles Bates Thornton, class
of 1935, Beverly Hills. Calif.,
chairman of the board, Litton
Industries.

Tickets for the 12:15 p.m.
luncheon are $4 each and may
be ordered from the

Association
Lamar Hunt, nationally

known oilman and sports
philanthropist,will speakat the

THE STATF ni'rov.r
COUNTY OF LAMB

TO THOSE INDEBTED TO OR
SDING CLAIMS AGAINST

llf OF BARBARA
f-- L E N CROSBY
DECEASED, NO. 1875, in the
County Court of Lamb County
Texas, Probate Matters-

Theundersigned,havingbeenduly appointed Independent
Executrix of the Estate ofBarbara Ellen Crosby
deceased,late of Lamb County
Texas, by the Judge of theCounty Court of said County onhe 25th day of October, 197hereby notifies
indebtedto said esu.ie'to com;!rd ".nd,make settlement,

havingclaimsagalns
said estate to present them toher within the
by law at the officePof he"aT
orney, James A. Gowdy imWest 4th Street. Littlefield

Texas, county of Lamb '

Witness my handthis the 26thday of October, A.D. 1971

sCIeoPjckrell
Cleo Pickrell, Executrix ofthe Estate of Barbara EllonCrosby, Deceased.

(U nvnrv im nti..i- - .. ,w. j .w puui-iiu-
, v, no

doctors or to clinics becauseof rd i

diseases,it is estimniwl is,,, ,
rheumatoid arthritis, and V
osteoarthritis typeof joiutdiseaseL!
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Ten to 20 haverheumatismof musclJ
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miscellaneousfa
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cause of these diseases One is infect
In il I tick tiifllt !. Iuui mi; guiuy vimbcs nave not Jet
identified

Another is that it is a change

foodstuffs and carries on its unrv"

hormonesalso is suspected '

ACCORDING to other Ihnnn .. ..
disease of blood vessels in the altecw
uiuua, .1 uiauusu ui me nervous sy stem an
emotion-SDawne-d or nsvrhnonm. a.J'
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"Manv thincs are knnu-- .ihn.,1 n.
diseases,but we do not yet have all the
facts. Much more work and researchis

sun to dc uone. ine important thing u to

uitiguuauuiiu ueai me uiseaseearly." Dr
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annual dinner meeting of the
Texas Tech Century Club.

The Association
gets down to business early
Friday with an 8:30 p.m
meeting of its board and
Loyalty Fund trustees to be
followed by the
Association past presidents'
coffee at 9 a m in the Mesa
Room of the University Center

Orientation and coffee for
new association council
members is scheduledfor 9:15

"a m in the cenTer's ballroom.
All are invited to

a 10 a in. Association Council
meeting in the University
Center Ball room. Voting
delegates are chapter
presidents, district represen-
tatives, past presidents of the
associationandmembers of the
executive board New officers
will be elected.

"Something new" has been
scheduledfor 2 15 p.m Friday.

Association
executive director Wayne
James said Called "Texas
Tech-To- day and Tomorrow,"
it will be a presentation by
Texas Tech President Grover
E Murray and Executive Vice
President Glenn E. Barnett. It
will include talks and a special
audio-visua-l presentationon the
university in the University
Theater

Jamescalled it a "must" for
all returning exeswho want to
know the "inside" information
about Tech

Students will host the
homecoming bonfire and pep
rally Friday night and many of
them will work late into the
night on floats for the 10 a.m.
Saturday homecomingparade.
Themeof this year'sparadeis
"Texas Tech-T- ry It You'll
Like It " Approximately 20
floats have been entered.

Classesof 1927-5- 0 will attend a
danceand class reunion at the
KoKo PalaceFriday night with
musicby Mark Anthony and his
orchestra. Classes of 1951-7- 1

will also meet at the KoKo
Palaceat 9 p.m. for an informal
"come as you are" reception
and reunion.

Saturdaymorning's activities
include teas coffees and
receptions beginning with the
traditional College of
Agricultural Sciences7:30 a.m.
breakfast in the Livestock
Pavilion. Specialguestswill be
faculty andstudentsattending a
conferencefor junior colleges in
Texaswhich teachagriculture.

More than 6,000 persons are
expected to attend the

luncheon in the
Municipal Coliseum at 11:30
a.m.

Department of Arc-
hitecture-annual alumni
breakfast 7 30 a.m Saturday,
Architecture Building; open
house and tours of the building
5-- p.m.

Department of
coffee, 8:30-1- 0

am Saturday, Art Building,
Southwest Artists Invitational
Exhibition, p.m. Friday

si"1 am Saturday' Art

Casa Linda-recep- tion for
oxes. a m. Saturday, Blue
Hoom University Center.

Chi Omoga-Homeco- ming

reception Saturday

meaiaieiy loinwinggaa
umega Lodge

Chi Hho-Home- cd

dance. 8 30 p m SatJ

Holiday Inn Parkway
Chitwood Hall Hornet

coffee 9 11 a m

Chitwood Hall lounge

ICASALS Festival

Arts of the Americas eihl

The Museum 10am
Friday and Saturday

Kappa Alpha Order;

Chapter-I- nformal
for KA alumni, imn

after the game. 4501 1

Kappa A I

Theta-Recep- tion immK

after the game Theu
No 19 Greek Circle

Texas Tech band Re

honoring band alumni,

Saturday. Coronado

University Center
Texas Tech soccer

game between Tech

Midwestern University

Saturday Tech track fielj

charge
University Center--Cc

"The Association" playu

p m Saturday Muni

Auditorium students
public. $3 50

Women's Varsity oiIq

team-Ga- me betweenTecj

Sul Ross. 10 30 a.m Sat

Room 125. Women's Cya

charge

Business
ministration-- Coffee

reception for exes and faj

Room 150, BA BUiiaing,

4 45 n.m Friday
Hulen Hall --Open Ha

E
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EWITH

)B0ND

UMPKINS

NANAS
TATOES

IC RED DELICIOUS
LCJ BAG EACH.

!Y CALIF FANCY
PASCAL, STALK

ROTS

BAGE

LHIlU
TEXAS,

LB...

ARAMELS

M

GS

ILI

HZZA

ICE

CT.

OZ.

OZ.

TCC

P'fc

Mil DUNCAN MINES ASST
PKG.

UBBY'SNO.303CAN.

loi
SQUIBB

"OCT..

EVV!

tot
SlDcn

fflPfRCDin...,
SPfvty

D00OfUNT

30Z.

89

t

WRIGLEY ASSORTED
FLAVORS, PKG

FARM PAC, USDA
GRADE MED. DOZ

RANCH STYLE
02. CAN

APPIAN WAY

CHEESE,

FOOD CLUB,

MORTON,

COFFSVOZ.PKG

FLAVORS,

FIIM INSTAMATIC

('

j.

v?

"JUST RIGHT SIZE"
HALLOWEEN

CENTRAL AMERICA
GOLDEN RIPE,

RUSSET, NO
10-L-

COCKTAIL
CANi

SPECIAL,

..83

..13

.33

TOOTHPASTE

69

hv

AQ
BAO BAG ' Y

NEW

CROP.

.

A,

19

13ft PKG

LMttSC

"" 19 OZ.

GAF
llilll

.

.

"t

THE
LB

LB

U.S. 1

BAG

lJ

20

46

14 OZ.

29
.J9

....39
...39

$6.98 Retail ta

-

IN

SAVE AT

PURR'S

0

rnuifcnt

w w
....69 IITUT 69$

rf.!.2.! ,488$
DCAUIITC tzoz.

CELLO RgJL

VEGETABLE

FLAVORED

9( GREEN ONIONS 335$

KRAFT

DRINK

5$1

PEPSODENT

BUNT PAN

97

Tru niV'S
OR

WELCH
46 OZ. CAN.

BLUE BONNET SOFT
6c OFF LABEL LB..,,

85

LIQUID

ASPIRIN

fluted designed, big 12 ucp

duponl teflon coating

60z.

69

99

If not
satisfied
with results
In threedays
money

back.

0

K.li'jr3

--..- .... iiun uvrr

OhOOa

PACKAGE

39(

37c

'capacity,

SCOTT

roll

STYLE

lliT..

CHILDREN'S

Liquid

:y.:

LB.

PURCHAE
FESTIVAL

SWING TOP WASTE BIN
capacity,choote from

copper,zinnia, muihroom
colors, Reg. $3.49 value

Reg. $1.98
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LOW PRICES ALL

ROUND STEAK

SIRLOIN STEAKEL98
CLUB STEAK

RANCH STYLE

STEAK

iir 70cHMpjpMMH LkkkkkkkwLLLLLLLLLLLHP "" mg mrrt

ORANGES

21$ AVOCADOS

,

cTbunch

ORANGE

MARGARINE

LIQUIPRIN

Mordlcw.r..h..yeons.ruetlon

MIRACLE DEPARTMENTS

fUfC

39

lage

CORN
WHOLE

KERNEL CREAM
GOLDEN

MCV303CAN.

4

THURSDAY,

, CORN DOGS EA 8?$1

BEEF PATTIES KE: $1.89

FROST

CHICKEN,
TURKEY,

FESCO

GIANT HEAVY DUTY LAUNDRY
BASKET

oblong
design, 1 Vj Capacity

value.,

.,

99(

Nylon MeshCleaning
Pad Colors

THE 1971, PAGE

--.

TOP

FRESH FROZEN
BEEF

8 0Z.

SPECIAL

PLASTIC

40 QL

Bu.

Assorted

fr.'.t

J FOR I
Kraft

Low Cilorlei Cole SUw, French
1000 Island or 8 Oz 39c

Blue Cheeses. ...53c

Food Club, Sour
Dill, Kosher Dill
or Hamburger Dill
Quart

A kitchen

Flmbli blidi muin, stirriai. Kilt in

Nentoitt tali tail (mm
Skin Care

FAMILY 10'loni
llet i

SIZE 60$ $1.27 Ea.

There'sa lot of good with Furr's Proten Beef! Furr $

Proten Beef Is cut from heavy maturegrain fed steers.Every

cut Is gauranteed please or double your money back Why

accept less?

CLUB STEAK $129
ROAST SS&- - 79

PRIME RIB ROAST

STEAK furr-- s proten, lb ., $1 , 9

CUflCC CTCAItf ROUND BONE ARM OQAJlflJj J I CAR FURR'SPROTEN LB, 'Vl
$'-2-

9

ROAST 7SSZZT ,L. .. 98

SHORT RIBS
.

49

STEAK FURR'
PROTEN, LB,

98

..J
RIB CHOPS .98

STEW MEAT ZZZl 79

bacon rr. 59

SSSKS 49
I 1 1 MTU UCAT FARMPACMIXOR QQ.LUNlfl mCAl match.soz. oop
UCMC GAME ft
nCrf J HENseoz. oOy
PCDTU PRECOOKED LtxrCIV,1 HEAT-N-EA- LB OYC

CHEESE ssm 89

FISH CAKES iKRSsr:. $1

FRYERSSl
BREASTS
LB. 69

OP CORN .19 LEMONADE 25

lBS

JANITOR-IN-DRU- M

DINNERS

$1.99

Top Frost, Fresh Frozen, Chicken

Turkey Salisbury Steak, Each

pot PIES

t 1

Dressings

CiHllnj,

PICKLES

49c

eating

KEY

sss,

CORNISH

LB.

.
and

"niuit"

lilCCIJC MORTON tl ENGLISH OR QCA
IflUI I lllJ 10 CORN, FRESH FROZEN, OJ

HONEY BUNS SffiKKT 35

MINI 41

UIIEEIIIC BLUEBERRY VICa
in ur j fresh frozen. 9 r

MALT KRAFT PLAIN OR CHOCOLATE

e

SUNSHINE
BOX.

3-M-
IN OATS

VEG-AL- L

FURNACE FILTERS

HEIl

FURR'S
PROTEN, LB

ROCK

THIGHS
59$

!''.

PIE

OZ.
OZ.

woz

EACH

STIR . EAT OATMEAL OR
& BROWN SUGAR PKG.

GALA FAMILY
60 PKG....

MIXED VEGETABLES
LARSEN, NO. 303 CAN

TPi jf!jLf 3QT. SIZE

,,,-- -,,, E" WITH CORD

BBfflffS

lor mry
for

49 Ea. 390 itler Uit:

to

LB

SHOULDER

:;r.7.l".:.98
BONELESS

BONELESS CUTLETS

BONELESS

290
LEGS
LB.

39
SHELLS".:.2. 39...s.89

EA

MORTON'S

Fin jy

CRACKERS

NAPKINS

370

APPLE

CT

Spatula

,9

FRANKS

DONUTS srsr.
.68

45

.17

24

MUNSEY ELECTRIC

POPCORN POPPER

SBHa)

59$

..37

3"
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25o WllfflTaWR
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FLOYDADA KEEPS ROLLING fcJt

t OKst till

Wildcat Flag HopesDepend e8vTi?w?!fik8HBF
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On OutcomeAt Abernathy
Like a pair of Old West gunslmgers

heading into town from opposite direc-

tions, the District shootout between
Liltlefield andFloydadalooms larger with
every passingweek

But to set up that Nov 5 confrontation,
both must watch out for ambushesthis
week Littlefield is especiallywary

The two teams marched through to

Spade,Pep

Split Wins
In area basketball the Spade girls

downed thePepferns. 47-3- Tuesdaynight
at Spade

It wasan 8--8 ball gameat the end of the
first quarter of play, but Spade came on
strong in the secondperiod with 26 points
(ogive them the go aheadfor the win

Debra Myers was the leading scorerfor
the winners by bucketing25 points Gayla
Freeman tossed in 12

Pep's Micki Demel was the only player
to hit the double digits She scored 14

points.
Both teamsare 1 for the season
In boys' action.Pepwon over Spade. 64-5-

at SpadeFriday
The Pep boys pulled from behind to go

ahead in the second quarter and took a
seven-poin- t lead by the half and then went
on to take the win by 10 points

RandyKuhler was the high scorefor the
winners by hitting for 25 points Dave
Shannon was next with 18 points

Spadewaspacedby David Gray with 16

points Ronnie Nix and Gayland Reed
sharedsecond place honors for Spadeby
bucketing 12 points each

The Pepboys are 1 for seasonplay and
Spadeboys are 0--

Spadewill host Bula Tuesdaynight in
both a boys' anda girls' game The action
will start at 630.

Pep will travel to Bledsoe for more
basketballaction.

Curtain To Rise On
Girls' JV Basketball

The new girls' basketball program in
Littlefield begins Monday with the
seventh,eighth and ninth grades scrim-
magingSudanhere in the junior high g m
beginning at5 p.m

The following night. Tuesday.Nov 2. the
high school junior varsity's sophomores
andjuniors will play Cooper there at5 p m

Becausethe program is just getting off
the ground here after some 15 years
without a girls' basketball team both the
junior high and high school teams are
playing on a junior varsity scheduleon a
junior varsity level this year

After the Monday night scrimmages the
junior high girls will play on Monday af
ternoons The high school junior varsity
will pJayon Tuesdaysuntil football season
is over, then on Tuesdaysand Fridays

Bobby Pylant.junior high coach,saidall
girls coming out for basketball are very
interested,working hard, and show spirit
and determination

Miss Debb Collins is coachingthe high
school team

ictories last week, with Floydada con-

tinuing unbeaten in district. The
Whirlwinds are now 0 in district (6--1 for
the year) and Littlefield hangs justa step
behind at 3-- 1 (5--2 for the year).

Floydada took care of its closest
challenger lastweek, as it bruised to a 28-1- 3

win over Olton.

AHKKNATIIY is the team Littlefield
must hurdle this week, and theheadman
at Littlefield knows it.

"They'll be the biggest team we'll play.
Big line. . big runningbacks.And Bobby
Rogers is a big. strong runner. They get
the ball to him a lot. andhejust wearsyou
down," said Coach Jerry Blakely.

"This has to be a big ball game for us;
we can't look ahead,becausewe know that
Abernathyis capableof beatinganybody."

Littlefield cameup with a top defensive
effort in stopping Dimmitt 34-- 3 Friday
night, while Lockney turned backMorton

4 and Abernathy stoppedFriona 16--

LOCKNEY. fighting to the 2 level in
district, outgainedthe Indians 343-27- 5 in
total yardage andbuilt a 21-- 7 lead going
into the fourth period

The Longhorns' Charlie Mathis led his
teamwith 108 yards rushingand Morton's
Kevin Kuehler carried 15 times for 107.
Lockney fullback Pat Bennett scored
twice

Rogers, the manBlakely fears so much,
scored both Abernathy touchdowns in
running his seasonaltotal to 70 points.

FLOYDADA limited Olton passerSteve
Stockdaleto only 97 yards (10 of 17) and
camefrom a 13--0 deficit in keepingalive
its streak of district victories. The
Whirlwinds haven't lost a league game
since 1968.

Olton lost three starterswith injuries,
fullback Marios May, guard Gale Long
with a kneeand end Randy McCoy.

Floydadapassedthe scoring around,as
every member of the starting back-fiel- d

quarterback Rick Watts, halfbacks
Van Mitchell and Walter Harris and
fullback Jim Kunkel crossed the goal
once.

RALPH FUNK gained the biggest
chunksof yardage, but Littlcfield's back-fiel- d

ace last week was Fullback Dennis
Hartley. Funk's credentials were 20

carries for 226 yards and three touch-
downs. The scoresmeasured57, 73 and 26
yards from scrimmage

"But Hartley had as good a night as
any," claimed Blakely. "He returned one
punt (90 yards) and intercepted a pass,
and caught one pass for a touchdown (51

yards), andhe alsogained65 yards on only
six carries He wasan exceptionalblocker
all night and he alsoplays in the secon-
dary," said Blakely

"We had a real great defensiveeffort,
though, we really did."

Bula Girls Win

Opening Game
The Bula ferns openedtheir basketball

seasonTuesdayby downing Loop, 52-3- at
Loop.

Bula led 12-- 7 at the endof thefirst period
and maintained the leadby hitting in the
double digits in the remaining three
quartersfor a lead and win.

Lisa Risinger scored 26 points for the
winners and Shelia Medlin hit 19.

Loop was pacedby Jackie Nail with 17

points and Pam McKinzie with a dozen
Bula will travel to SpadeTuesdayfor a

boys' and a girls" game.
Theboys will bestarting their basketball

seasonwhile waiting for their
football game.
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TWO PROUD FISHERMEN, Pies Helms (left) and his son-in-la- Eddie
Trimmer, display a yellow catfish they caught recently at Lake
Buchanan. It was the largest among several yellow catfish, and ap-
proximately 350 channel catfish they caught.

I COME SEE- COME SAVE I
I OCTOBER I
I QUANTITY-DISCOUN- T SALE I
I Now at the largestdiscounts II in KH3 history I

I WAIVER OF INTEREST finuEli I

Vl II THIS OFFER GOOD

I THRU OCTOBER 30 I
I EE3 CASE POWER& EQUIPMENT I

SEASON STANDINGS
Turn W L
Floydada 6 1

Abernathy S 1

Llttlafleld 5 2
Lockney 5 2
OlmmlM 3 4
Orlona 2 4
Olton 2 4
Morton 2 S

DISTRICT STANDINGS
Team w L T
Floydada 4 0 0
Littlefield 3 1 0
Abernathy 3 1 0
Olton 2 2 0

LoeKney 2 2 0
Olmmltt 1 3 0
Morton t 3 0
Friona 0 4 0

(Abernathy Olton tie counli ai Abernathy
victory penetratlom In district racords.)

RESULTS) Abernathy 16, Friona Little-
field Dlmmltt 3 Floydada Olton 13
Lockney Morton 14.

SCHEDULE! Littlefield at Abernathy. Dlm-
mltt at Lockney, Friona at Floydada,Olton at
Morton.

INDIVIDUAL SCORING
Player, Texam TD Pal
Ralph Funk, Littlefield 18 0
Bobby Rogers, Abernathy 4
Daniel Frlcrton, Dimmitt J
Jim Kunkel. Floydada 7 O

Walter Harris, rioydada 6 2
Mitchell, Floydada 6 o

Pat Bennett,Lockney S 0
Larry Hobratschk,Ltd. 1 21
Johnny Bandy, Friona 4 0
Marios May, Olton 4 0
Tony Ford, Lockney 4 0
Favlan Mlnjarez, Olton 4 0
Dennis Hartley, Lfd. 4 0
Steve stockdale,Olton 2 7

McGee, Lockney 3 2
Bill Hill. Lockney 3 0
Mike Royal, Friona 3 0
Keith Workman, Olton 3 0
Jerry Mathews, Dimmitt 3 0
Elton Patton, Morton 3 0
J. E. Johnson,Lfd. 3 0

Thompson,Morton 3 0
Kevin Kuehler, Morton 3 0
Jimmy Harvey, Morton 2 2
Bill Bailey. Friona 2 2
Keith Embry, Morton 2 1

Charles Matnls, Lockney 2 0
Joe Evans, Abernathy 0 7
Dart Carthel, Lockney 0 7
Larry Fallwell, Friona 1 0
JamesSims, Friona 1 0
James Bartlett, Friona 1 0

Mackey, Littlefield 1 0
Natl Anes, Olmmltt 1 o
Kent Snodgrass, Abernathy 1 0
Alan Joyce, Morton 1 0
Bobby Drake, Friona 0 6
Mark Vinson, Floydada 1 0
Mike Carter, Lfd. 1 0
Steve Riley, Littlefield 1 0
Bruce Klnast, Abernathy 1 0
Bryant Lewis, Morton 0 3
JoeMartinez, Floydada 0 6
Ricky Watts, Floydada 1 0
Danny Estrada,Littlefield 0 o
James Sllhan, Morton 0 2
David Wldener, Lockney 0 2
Matt Giles, Littlefield 0 2
Larry Blrkelbach, Lfd. 0 2
David Nino, Dlmmltt 0 2
John Clark, Lockney 0 2
Jimmy Cervantez, Floydada 0 t

DISTRICT SEASON STANDINGS

Roosevelt
Tahoka vt
Oenver City
Trenshlp
dalou

Slaton
Post
Ralls

W
6
i
4
4
4
2
1

0

SEASON STANDINGS
Roosevelt 4
Idalou 3
Denver Icty 2
Krenshlp 2
Slaton 2
Tahoka 2
Pott t
Ralls o

Ptv
136
112
111
70
90
69
32
26

86
70
74
48
62
41
25
26

pt.
144
too
191
IIS

77
80
18

101

pit
99

104
47
70
49
27
SI
35

12

Cleo

Ted

Mian

Op.
35
61
28

10S
108
110
111
101

27
16
SO
69
77
84
69
90

on
8;

34, 28,
21,

11

Van

TP
108

70
45
42
38
36
30
27
24
24
24
24
24
22
20
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
14
14
13
12
10

7
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
3
2
2
2
2
2
2
1

Op
31
59
71

108
67
98

157
182

17
28
38
54
49
30
85

121

RESULTS! Denver City 47, Ralls 6i Idalou
21, Slaton 14i Roosevelt 20,Frenshlp 7s Taho-
ka 18, Pott 2.

SCHEDULE: Denver City at Frenshlpi Idalou
at Post, Roosevelt at Ralls, Slaton at Tahoka.

AREA FOOTBALL

Anton sparkedby Alvin Williams kept its
record perfectas they downed Matador in
a District 3-- opener Friday before a
capacit) homecomingcrowd.

The Bulldogs will try for win number
seven when they take on Lazbuddie at
Anton Friday

Lazbuddie won over Nazareth, 7-- last
Fridaj

In otherClass 3-- action,Amherst takes
on Matador for another try for a district
win at Amherst Both teamsarewinless in
loop play Amherst lost its loop openerby
beingedgedout by Turkey, 11-- last week.

The Spnnglake-Eart-h Wolverines have
passedthe half way mark in District 3--

l 8TE 3i!8WM

HtBer itaHk 3J))Vi

PAM BELL

Anton
Homecoming Queen

"Tr5M

WILDCATS OF THE WEEK are DennisHartley (24) and Larrvi
(84). Hartley wasdescribedas a"total football player" hv hit L7
Blakely, in an introduction to the Quarterback Club Tuesdaynlchl

against Dimmitt. In addition, Hartley returned a punt 90 yards!
caughta touchdownpass,intercepted one passand carried

SIX Times oucnsiveiy iur cm ydf us. Dirneiuacn, siariing tigh.

tensive honors (or nis -- greai aownneia blocking" and alwavi

pass in the Wildcats' 34-- 3 win over Dimmitt. In addition hi

Wayland Sets The ToP ai

95

Case Clinic
Wayland Baptist College Hutcherson

Flying Queens, internationally known and
national championship women's
basketball team, will move into action
Nov. 6 astheystagetheFourteenthAnnual
High School Basketball Clinic.

Registrationbeginson Nov 6 at 9 a.m.
in HutchersonPhysical Education Center
on the WaylnadCampus.Eight Plainview
area high school teamswill be matched in
afternoon games.

Following the 9 o'clock registration
session, Harley J. Redin, coach of the
Flying Queensfor 16 years, will present
basicbasketball fundamentals throughout
the morning.The Flying Queenswill be on
hand for demonstrations and per-
formances duringthe day

High school games slated for the af-
ternoonand evening of the clinic include
Claudeagainst Robinson,Canyonagainst
Hale Center, Spearman against New
Home and Friona against Sanford-Fritch- .

The Flying Queens,who have won the
National AAU Championship during the
last two seasons, also won the cham-
pionship in 1961, 1959, and 1954-57- . They
were runners-u- p to the title in 1951, 1953,
1960 and 1962-66- . The Queensplaced third
in thetournamentthreetimesand fifth one
time, holding a place in the competition
every yearsince 1951.

For the past three years since its in-

ception, they have won the Amarillo
National Invitation Tournament for
collegiatewomen'sbasketball.

7 and Oth Games Canceled

TheTuesdayeveningseventhand eighth
grade football gameswith Floydada were
canceleddue to wet weather conditions of
both football fields.

District Crowns At Stal
football and have lost only one game in
loop action and two in seasonplay. The
Wolverines will host Hart Friday. Hart
was defeatedby Vega, 33-2- last week.

The Sudan Hornets grabbed their first
loop win Friday when they licked the
Happy Cowboys, 28-2- This week they
will take on Bovina in Hornet Stadium.
Bovina was edged out by Kress last
Friday, 13-1-

The crippled and battered Olton
Mustangswill travel to Morton Friday to
face the Indians in bout. The
Mustangs hope for a shot at a district
crownwasblown astrayas they took a 28-1- 3

physical beating from the Floydada
Whirlwinds last Friday.

PRESENTS

THE

SCHEDULE

Littlefield At Abernathy
Olton At Morton
Hart At Sprlnglake-Eart- h

Bovina At Sudan
MatadorAt Amherst
LazbuddieAt Anton
SmyerAt Whitharral
Bula At Southland

Littiefield TV Service jtffi

B

Paul Yarbrough, Rt, 1 Aimr
94
Moielle Hutton, Littlefield
David Hampton, Llttlilmt

93
Sue Bowman, Amhirrt

92
Harold Bowman, Amhtnt
Debbie Mitchell, LltllttitM

91
Max McLelland, Amhtnt
Miles Stephens. Llttlilliid

90
Gary Roberts. Ilttlcf Uld
C W. Conway, Llttlrtliid
Randy Dayton, Llttltliiid

69
Lloyd Pollard, Sudan
Floyce Pierce,
JamesWalker, Llttlcfina
Mike White, Sudan
Winston Cummlngs,Amhifit
Alvln Mills, Rt. 1 Amhirit
John Clayton III, Uttlitltia
Alan Mackey. Uttlifltld

96
Pat Weaver, Littlefield
Lllburn Bales, Rt 1, Amhtm
Leon Burch, Llttlifiiid
Kay Jackson, Llttleflild
Doug Perrin, Litlleflild
Loyd Hood, Llttleflild
Mrs. Byron Ford, Sudan

87
Doug Cummlngs, Amhirit
Wanda Cotter, Llttlilliid
Douglas McNeese,Llttlifiiid
JanetMitchell, Llttlifiiid
Linda Hood, Llttleflild

86
Arthur McLelland, Llttlifiiid
JamesAdair, Llttleflild
William Gardner, Llttlilliid
Oonnle Heard, Llttleflild
Roy A. Hutton, Llttlifiiid
John Waters, Anton
Harold Pollard, Enochs
Larry Ourham, Llttlifiiid
Joe Don Parroit, LIU Wind
Dwlght Starncs, Llttlifiiid

as
T. E. Tollett, Llttleflild
Ben Jacobs, Llttlifiiid
OoroteoGarcia, Llttlifiiid
W. W. Fry, Lltlllfleld

64
JamalynWeaver, Llttlifiiid
Maurice Sexton, Llttlifiiid
Larry Lance, Llttleflild
Orvllle Bassett, Llttlifiiid

82
Billy Leon Templeton, Amhtnt
jean Patterson, Limiting
Lee Roy Nuttall, Friona

The hot and cold Morton Indus

to Lockney, 21-1- 4 J
The Whitharral PanthersM

losing streak last Friday nigni

defeated the Wellman Wildcats

PanthersareM in loop pia,

on Smyer this Friday in a

fame for Whitharral

Thn rtiii.i Rulldoes who had!

season last year in eighty
dropped to six man this jeari
already cinched the district a

mi.. v...iijo mmivd over l"
last week and will travel oSwJ

their last game in district

All gameswin sun ion

Needa nrinter
uiUnU iimvviiuo yuui iyp"i

"WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL" Dial 385-448- 1

111 Wist 4th 38S-3S2-2

For ClassifiedAi



Lf FAMILY Gospel Singersfrom Abilene will present one-hou- r at
Missionary Baptist Church Saturday night at 7:30.
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and Mrs, Loyd Edwards and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Butler.

BRANDON AND MARLEEA
Cox of Pleasant Valley spent
Friday In the home of Mrs.
Ronnie Schrocder and boys,
Chaddand Jason.

MR. AND MRS. Clois Tomes
and Kelly and his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Tomes spent
from Friday until Sunday
visiting with their daughterand
granddaughter, Mr. and Mrs
Ken Davidson and daughter of
Albuquerque, N. M.

MR. AND MRS. John Gipson
of Lubbock spent last week
visiting with her brother, Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Adkins

MR. AND MRS Alfred
Schrocder went to Brownfield
Sundayevening to be with her
mother and father. Mr and
Mrs. W. F. Upton. Her motheris
a patient in the hospital.

MR. AND MRS. Delvin

Gifts Are Sought
For StateHospital

The volunteer services
department of the Wichita Falls
State Hospital is seeking help in
supplying Christmas gifts for
1,400 patients.

A wide variety of gifts will be
accepted.

Anyone wishing to send gifts
are asked to:

1. Label "Christmas Gifts"
2. Bring gifts unwrapped,but

include wrapping paper and
Scotch tape, if possible.

3. List name and address of

donor to be acknowledged.

LeadersPlan Sessions
District Chairman Earl

Gerstenberger announcesthat
the second sessionof the Cub
Leader Training Course in the
George White Boy Scout
District will be held Tuesday,
Nov. 2, at the First
Presbyterian Church in
Levelland, beginning at 7:30
p.m.

The subject will be"Planning
the Cub Scout Program" and
will teach adults who give
leadership to Cub Packshow to
plan and coordinate pack and
den meetings on an annual,

IU. mimXIU
PINS COLOR
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UVAtHTll 1 vih.
a concert

m

Balson left Tuesday for
Ruidoso. N M. for a week.

MRS. DOROTHY Stough of
Scotsdale, Ariz, returned home
Monday after a 10 dayvisit with
her sisters, Mrs. M. V Cowen
and Mr andMrs. Wayne Cowen
of Fieldton.

A SUPPERheld in the home
of Mr and Mrs. Ronnie
SchroedcrWednesday evening
honored her brother, David and
his new bride. Sophia. Baked
ham,candied yams,salads,pie.
cake and tea and coffee were
served to Messersand Mmes
Alfred Schrocder, Everett
Lightner. Guy Hufstedler and
boys. ReaganCox and children
of Pleasant Valley, Don Odcn
andson of Shallowater.Jimmy
Hufstedler, Sammy Sawyer.
Miss Stcphme Habererof Ralls,
Mrs. Don Osborn of Ralls, Mrs.
Simpson of Ralls and Mrs
JamesLeftwich, mother of the
bride from Ralls.

4 If sending to specialpatient
or particular ward, pleasemark
packageclearly

5. Mail to Volunteer Services
Council, Wichita Falls State
Hospital, Box 300, Wichita
Falls, Texas76307.

If checks aresent,they should
be made payable to the
Volunteer ServicesCouncil.

All monies are used for the
benefit of patients to purchase
special gifts, therapy equip-

ment, ward items and

Cub

Zizr'im"
FACTION

GUARANTEED

monthly and weekly basis.
All men apdwomen who work

with Cub Scouting in Hockley,
Lamb, Bailey, and Cochran
Counties are invited and urged
to attend.

The session will be taught by

Program Director Warren
Green of the South Plains
Council, assisted by District
Scout Executive Marc

BenjaminFranklin is author
of the statement, "Nothing is

certain but death and taxes."

BACK FOR CHRISTMAS

MONDAY
AND '

TUESDAY

NOV. 2 At 10 A.M. -- 5 P.M.

Singing Family Group
PresentsConcert Here

Llttlefield Missionary Baptist
Church will host the monthly
"Youth Rally" for the South
Plains Independent Baptist
ChurchesSaturday, Oct. 30, at
7 30 p.m.

"The SingingPayne Family"
from Abilene will presenta one-ho-

musical concert.
Guest speaker for the youth

service will be Dave Greegor,
who is attending the Bible
Baptist Seminary at Arlington.
Women of the church will serve
refreshmentsat the conclusion
of the service.

"WhereTheAction Is" will be
the title of Rev. J. B. Cagle's
messageSundaymorning at 11

a m The evening message is
entitled, "The Second Coming
of Christ." for the evening
worship at 7 p.m.

Colossians, the fourth
chapter,will be the Bible lesson
to be studied by all classesat
the Sunday School hour at 10
a m Nursery facilities are
provided for all services, and
bus transportation may be
obtainedby calling 385-490-

"Watchman, What of The
Night?" is thequestionfrom the
Old Testament, which the
pastor is discussing at 7:45
p.m. on Wednesdayevening.

Teachers' meeting precedes
prayer time and Bible Study at

p.m. Training Union
classesare conductedat 6:30
p.m eachSundayevening,

The Missionary Baptist
Church will participate in the
annual"Mission Store" project

v
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which is conductedby the World
Baptist Fellowship Churches.
Each family is asked to bring a
gift to be given to our
missionary families.

The semi-annu- meeting of
the World Baptist Fellowship
will convene in Tampa, Fla.
Nov.

Rev. Cagle plans to attend
this mission-emphasize-d

fellowship.

Highway 385

Organizations
Plan Sessions

The state organization of
Highway 385-w-hich includes
Littlefield and Springlakc will
meet Thursday. Nov. 18, at the
Country Club in Hereford.

Personsinterestedareinvited
to contact Bill Payne at the
Littlefield Chamber of Com-
merce office, 385-445-

The International 385 group
will meet in Chappell,Neb. Nov.
19 and 20.

HEARING TEST
If you have a friend or

relative who must continuously
turn his head to one side to
clearly understand a speaker,
that person may be suffering
from a hearing loss, and should
be encouraged to have a
hearing test.

HSItlHILyilW5lgl5MlfMHH

These friendly-face- d

little charac-
ters are infiltrating
our company.

They're every-
where.On our trucks,

our walls, our desks,

LEADER-NEWS- , LITTLEFIELD, 1971,

MRS. DEMEL

THE ST PHILIP'S Altar
Society held their monthly
meeting in the Pep Parish Hall
Oct. 20 The meeting was
dedicated to "The Most Holy
Rosary." Marilu Gerik,
president,called the meeting to
order. Rev Kevin Clark led the
opening prayer. Mary Ann
Clumpier read theminutes and
Marice Demel gave the
treasurer's report. The
program was given by Rev.
Kevin Clark on Ireland. Rev.
Clark visited his parents in
Ireland in July. The hostesses
were Anna Belle Walker,
Valeria Shannon, and Agnes
Schlottman.

PEP SENIORS will have
their SeniorCatvinal Saturday,
Oct 30. in the Pep High School
Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. There
will bea cakewalk, with all the
attractions of a carnival. The
candidatesfor king and queen
of each class are: First grade,
Anthony Albus, and Renee
Sokora; second, Thomas
Glumpler and France Green;
third, Danny Gibson and Zelda
Woolsey; fourth, Lawrence
Albus and Jo Carol Demel;
fifth, Timothy DemelandCathy
Woolsey; sixth, Terry Albus
and Roxanna Demel; seventh,
Stanley Albus and Judy Ford;
eighth, Michael Gage and
Dorothea Demel; ninth, David
Albus and Anne Jen Ford,
tenth, Gary Gerik and Brenda

C b b
onetoone

even our phones.
But, we're not worried. They'rehere to do

somegood for us. And for you.
You see,we're behind this invasion our-

selves.The One-to-On- e symbol is our constant
self-remind- that you, our customers,should
be treateddirectly andpersonally.On a one-to-on- e

basis.
It's sortof a spiritual revival with us. Doing

&.'

CONRAD
933-222-2

C

'

nirJSUlLLJ

,

Kuhlcr. eleventh, Tommy
Albus and Diana Walker There
will bea King andQueen chosen
from three different groups:
gradeschool 6 to 8 and
Each classwill havean item to
sell chances on Everyone is
welcome to come.

LOUISE ALBUS of Oklahoma
City, Okla visited in the home
of her mother, Mrs. Clara Albus
over theweekendof October24.

MICHAEL ALBUS of South-
western State College of
Weatherford, Okla. visited in
the home of his mother. Mrs.
Evelyn Albus over the weekend
of Oct 24

- STATE

SYSTEMS

It's

do for
all, it takes

do work.
That'swhywe'resureournewattitude.plus

all money Telephoneis

for new equipment, result
service we all

And, make our are
keep our toes.

GERERAL TELEPHONE

The peopleyou can talk to One-to-On-e. m

NANCY SOKORA of Lubbock
visited in the home of her
mother, Mrs. Cclia Sokora,over
the weekendof Oct 24.

MR. AND MRS. J W Walker
and Mr. and Mrs A. H.
Jungman attended the funeral
of Frank Walkerof Lott Sunday,
Oct. 17 They visited with
relatives over the weekend.

MR. AND MRS Roy Kitten of
Lubbock are the proud parents
of a boy, weighing7 lbs., and 10

ozs. Oct. 24. at the St. Mary's
Hospital.Grandparents Mr.
andMrs Frank Kitten of Slaton
and Mrs E. J Kuhler of Pep.

"While you were away, Joe barbecueda three
alarm steak."

LINE IRRIGATION CO. Inc.

IRRIGATION
CLOVI3 LITTLEFIELD MULESHOE

unto others as you
would havethemdo
unto you.

an inspired
idea that's worked
wonders for cen-
turies.We think it'll

the same our
relationswith you. After inspired
peopleto inspired

the General spending
will in the improved

phone want.
to doubly sure, invaders

always aroundto uson

are

'N$frft

i :c
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Many Words UsedDerive From ForgottenCustoms
If you havetoo many"irons in

the fire," some of uhich may
prove to be "dead as a door-

nail" or merely a "flush in the
pan," don't fret, your efforts
are "not to be sneezed at" and
you may evenget a little "soft
soap" to boot.

Common expressions, yes,
but they all have uncommon
derivations.

For centuries before the in-

vention of the electric iron,
womenused heavyflatirons for
clothes. The irons were heated
by placing them in or over
glowing coals

The irons retained heatfor
only a very short period, so the
women used threeor four at a
time While one was being
heated Some women, in a
hurry, usedfive orsix irons But
this was too many to watchand
usually the irons got too hot and
scorchedthe clothes

When a person spotted
scorchedclothesit wascommon

n&
htftf b
10 VV
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to say that thewomanhad "too
many irons in the fire "

The expression became
generally usedto indicate any
person who has too much ac-

tivity in too many different
areas.

In early times homes were
equipped with heavy knockers
to announcevisitors. The device
consistedof a plate having a
large nail headupon which the
knocker would strike, creating
a noise to alert the occupantsof

the house
Often it required numerous

hard thumpsof the knocker on
the striking plate or doornail

before someone answered
Over a period of time the nail
head would become battered
and it wasthensaid thedoornail
was "dead "

This situation soon gave rise
to the popular expression
deadas a doornail " As earl

as 1350 the saying was used to

SAVE25
PolyglasSale

on
the same tire that's

been as
standardor optional on
man new cars

wider and lower than
comparablecomentional
size tires, it offers a
broad footprint grip for
a more stable ride and

steeringcontrol
2 polj estercord body

plies and 2 tread-firmin- g

fiberglasscord belts
wide low "78 series

sizes

i ncftuo
4 FOR

49

W

pint 27C td
3SC fe Ei
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tile and 4
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OIL CHAN6E
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Oil

WCcffJ

CUSTOM POWER CUSHION POLYGLAS

nc

GeneralElectric
11.5cu. ft.

Dial DefrostRefrigerator

r rrC

f jWis.

Model TA-12S-

Big capacity.
Only wide!

frpezer

Huge vpgetable bin

$15995

indicate anything that was
lifeless

American frontiersmen
originated the saying "flash in
the pan" because of the
frequent misfiring of their old
flintlock nfles

The rifle was loaded through
themuzzle andfired by thesteel
hammer sinkinga pieceof flint
at breech-en- d The resulting
spark was supposed to ignite a
thin trail of gunpowder con-
tained in a "pan" under the
hammer This powder, in turn,
ignited the main charge in the
barrel and fired the bullet.

Frequentlythetrail of powder
was broken This resulted in a
"flash in the pan." but the gun
would not fire

"Flash in the pan." came to
mean a dazzling, quick-live- d

action that results in failure
Everybodywho was anybody

in Europeansociety during the
l"th took up a craze for
self induced sneezing For the

POLYGLAS

SeOVERHAUL

following
parts labor
brake linings
wheels Front
GreaseSeals
Return
Drums linings

total-conta-

Remove
clean wheel bear-
ings repack

Adiust
brakes

PROFESSIONAL

FRONT-EN-D

JUI6NMENT

$749

EtfWte
GENERAL ELECTRIC

FILTER-FL- O

WASHER

MODEL WVA3400

BUDGET
PRICED!

$1895
ByiKm

Permanent Cycle
Cooldown".

Temperlur
Temperttures

Weter Uveli

purposethey carried a box
gold silver and often jeweled

containing snuff.
In time, theintentionalsneeze

became signal boredom. If
forced to listen to a dull talk, for
example, social would
produce his little box, sniff
pinch of snuff, and bring on
sneeze

if something important
wasbeingsaid,or if speaker
was respected,
wanted to interrupt with
sneeze

This evidence respect led to
the now-famili- expression
"not to sneezedat."

Before soap was manufac-
tured and packaged, people
made their own soap from
waste animal fats and ashes
This soap, slick and jellylike,
was called "soft soap."

Becausesoft soapwashard to
make andscarce, people who
wanted from neighbor
or an official would give him

m
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GOODYEAR SERVICESTORES
304 West 4th Littlefield Phone 385-51- 62
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some of the slippery substance
to gain his good will.

Today, we still say "soft
soap" when someonetries to
work his way into another's
favor.

There arc other expressions,
too. such as bury the hatchet,
double cross and turn down.

When we settle an argument
or a misunderstandingwe often
use a saying that originated
from a practice used by early
American Indians.
Before gatheringarounda fire

to talk peace and smoke the
peace pipe, they buried their
hatchets, scalping knives and
war clubs since it was a rule of
the 'Great Spirit" that they put
all their weapons into the
ground.

The peace pipe and the
powwows havedisappearedinto
the legendsof America's past
but the expression "bury the
hatchet" still signifies the
burial of differencesin arriving
at peaceterms.

The expression "double
cross" originated in the Middle
Ages whenpeddlers,cashing in
on a mania for collecting
tellgious items, sold nails and
pieces of wood which they
claimed had come from the
cross upon which Jesus was
crucified.

They ran a thriving business
for years beforepeople realized
they had been duped. The
deception became so widely
known that thievesadoptedthe
saying, "give the cross," to

Reg. $12.99

And $14.99

sizes lU-l-

denoteany form of cheating or
fraud.

When one crook "gave the
cross" to anothercrook, the act
of cheating a fellow crook was
referred to as the "double
cross" a phrase that has
come down the centuries to

indicate betrayal or double-dealin-g.

As for the expression, "turn
down," it originated during
early Colonial dayswhen it was
the customfor a young man to

present his ladylove with a
highly decorated hand mirror
known as a "courting mirror "

If she looked into it and
smiled, then placed it on the
table,mirror sideup it signified
her acceptanceof his love

Putting it face down a
"turn down" meant a
rejection.

From this courting custom,
the expression "turn down"
came to meana refusal of any
offer amorous orotherwise.

HEATING COSTS
If you arc planning a winter
vacation,why not giveyour fuel
bills a vacation too? If your
home is going to be empty for
several days while you are
away, you can easily reduce
your fuel usage and save
yourself some money The
American Gas Association
suggeststhat beforeyou leave,
you turn the thermostatdown to
the lowest setting, Don't turn
the pilot light off, it cost very
little to keep it burning. But, do
keep the heatdown.

100 DOUBLE KNIT

POLYESTER PANTS

AND BLOUSES

Easy Care - EasyWear

Blouse or Pant

i9. each

U

Choose from 100 double knit polyester blouse or pant
The blouse features long sleevebutton front shirt. In beau-
tiful prints with statuscollar. The pant is crepe stitch and
features pull-o- n styling with stitched center crease . . .
Pant in Black, Purple, Brown and Navy Sizes 0. Blouse
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Choose from solids, J.cquardj, tone-on-tone-s, prints, stripes,crepes, etc.
New Fall colors the mostwinted weaves, the lowest possible prices.

Full bolts, doubledand rolled.
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